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Background

The Food Allergen LabelingandConstunerProtectionAct of 2004 (P.L. 108-282)
(FALCPA) amendsthe FederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (F
A) and requires
that the label of a food productthat is or ,containsan i~~~i~t.,~at bearsor containsa
“major food allergen”declarethe presenbeof the allergenas spe&ed.by FALCPA,
FALCPA definesa “major food allergen!’as one of eight foods or a foqd ingredientthat
containsprotein derivedfrom one of thosefoods. A food ~~~~t may be exemptt?om
FALCPA’s labelingrequirementsif it doesnot causean allergic response.
that posesa
risk to humanhealthor if it doesnot con;tainallergenicprotein.,FALCPA alsorequires
FDA to promulgatea regulationdefmingthe term “gluten-f&e.”
This report summarizesthe currentstateof scientific~ow~e~g~ogling food allergy
andceliacdisease,including.informationon dose-ale
r~~~~~~bi~sfor major food
allergensand for gluten:respectively.The reportpresentsthe bio~o~~alconceptsand
dataneededto evaluatevariousapproaches
to es~b~is~ng,~~o~ds that would be
scientifically soundandefficaciousinrelation to protic;ctionof pub% bedth, Each
approachhas strengthsandweaknesses,
andthe applicationof eachis hmited by the
availability of appropriatedata. It is likely that therewill be s~~~~~t scientific
advancesin the near f&rue that will addressa numberof the ~~~~tio~s identified in this
report.
The ThresholdWorking Croup expectsthat any decisionson ~p~u~bes for establishing
thresholdsfor food allergensor for glutenwould requireco~~d~~n,of additional
factorsnot coveredin this report. Furthermore,oneoption that is ~rnp~~c~t
in the report’s
discussionof potentialapproachesis a decisionnot to establisha ~~s~o~d at this time.
Approaches to Establish Thresholds

I

The report identifiesfour approachesthat could-be usedto establishthresholds:
* Analvtical rne~~s~b~ed-~~s~olds are d~~~~~ by
sensitivityof the
analyticalmethod(s)‘usedto verify compliance.
o Safetv assessment-baa4
- a “saGei’
level is calculatedusing the No Observed
AdverseEffect Level (NOAEL) from availablehumaneba
studiesand an
appropriateUncertaintyFactor.applied.to accountfor know
gaps.
l
Risk assessment-basedexaminesknown or potential~v~s~-b~th effects
resultingf?omhumanexposureto a hazard;quantifiesthe ltevelsof risk associated
with specificexposurestid the degreeof uncertaintyinherentin the risk estimate.
0 Statutorilv-deriv~d-usesan ex~ptiun articulatedin an ap~~~~~~e
law and
extrapolatesfrom that to otherp~~~~~y similar satins.
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Finding 1. The initial approachselectedto establishthresholds for major food allergens,
the thresholdvalues,and any uncertaintyfactors used in ~t~~is~ng the threshold
of new scientific
valuesshould be reviewedand ~consid%r~ p~~~c~ly- in I
knowledgeand clinical fmdings.
Finding2. The analytical ~e~ods-bused approach can be usedto establishthresholds

for which validated~~~~c m&&c& we available.
for thosemajor food alI
However, if this approachis used,the thresholdsshould be replacedby thresholds
establishedusing oneof the o~~“~pro~hes as quickly aspossibly.
Finding 3. The safety assessment-baqedapproach,
on cu.rrentZy
availableclinical
data, is a viable way to establishthresholdsfor the.major food allergens. If this
approachis empbyed, the Lowest ObservedAdverseE
ObservedAdverse Effat Level
evidence of the Ynitia! obje
establishedfor each of the maj
individual thresholds,a singie
should be established
instanceswhere a LO
NOAEL to estabhsha
an approp~ateuncerta
r shouldbe used.
Findinp 4. Of the four approachesdescribed,the qu~~tativ~ risk ~sess~e~t-bred
approachprovides the strongest,most ~~sP~~nt ~ient~~~
thresholdsfor the major food ahergens.However,this
beenapplied to food a&r-gem, and the currently avatar
p
meet the requirementsof this approach. A research~
developapplicablerisk assessmem
tools andto acquife
epidemiological data needed to support the qu~t~tat~ve risk ~~ssment-base
ch should be reevaluated
approach. Thresholds establishedusing this
periodicallyas new dataandtools,becomeavailable.
Finding 5. The statutorily-derived approach provides:a rn~~~~srn for establishing
in f&s based on a
threshoids for allergenic pro
Potentially,this approachcould used to s
derivedfrom any of the.major foad allergens,
with thresholds
that are unnecessarilyprotective of pubhc health as G
establishedusing the safety asswent-based approwh,
would require additionaldata, Jf’this approachis ~~0~~ to es
it should be used only on an interim basis and should be reeval~ted as new
knowledge,data,andrisk assessment
tools becomeavailable.
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FindinP6. The initial approachselectedto establisha threshoidfor
value selected,and any
factorsusedto estabhss1
the
reviewed and reconsideredpe~~~~l~y in light of new
clinical findings.

knowledgeand

Finding 7,. The analytical ~thods~b~~d approach cm be used tcr ~~b~~sb a threshold
for gluten. However,if this a~ro~h is used,the ~~~~ld shot$dbe replacedby a
thresholdestablishedusing one of the other app~o~besas ~~~~~ as possible.
Finding 8. The safety ass~ss~~~t-b~~d approach Esa, viable ~pp~~h to estabhsha
thresholdfor gluten us@.tg
currently availableKM.EL data for celiac disease. An
overall uncertainty factor should be estimated&am the data and apphed to the
LOAEL to establish a ~e~~~d for guten.. Any blond
derived from this
approachshouldbe reevaluatedas new resear#rdata becomeav~~ab~e.Available
data are insuffreientat the currenttime to use this roach tu publish a threshold
for oat gluten fur thoseindividualswith cdiac diseasewho-are.ahro
sensitiveto oats.
However,it is likely thLzfa thresholdbasedon wheatgjlutenwould be protectivefor
individualssusceptibleto oat gluten.
Finding 9. Use of the quantitative risk assessmentapp~~~~h to e@khh a
thresholdfor ghtten does not appearto be feasible
presenttime. However,
consideringthe beuefrtsthat couhi be gainedfrom using the risk ~~ssrn~t-b~~
approach,priority shouldbe given to est~~s~~ a rFsearchpro
to acquirethe
knowledgeand dataneeded.
Finding 10. There appearto be no suitablelegal r~ui~~ts
serve as the rationa& using for a s~t~t~~~~~~der
thresholdfor gluten. This approachis not viable.

or e~~rnpt~o~s
that would
proai to establish a

Any approachusedto estabhsha thresholdto protect~o~~~r~ with food allergiesor
susceptibleto celiacdiseaseshould be usedin an iterative:manper..The ~esho~d
ahy to considernew know e, data,and
approachshouldbe re-examined
approaches
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I. OVERVIEW

A. Purpose

Accurate and informative labeling is critical for allergic consumers, individuals with
celiac disease, and their familiesbecause they need to rely on, strict avoidance to prevent
potentially serious reactions. The Food Allergen Labeling -and:Consumer Protection Act
of 2004 (P.L. 108-282) (FALCPA) amends the Federal Food, Drug, ayrdCosmetic Act
(FFDCA) and requires that the label of a;food product that is or contains an ingredient
that bears or contains a “major food allergen” declare the presence of
specified by FALCPA. FALCPA defines a “major food allergen” as one of eight foods or
a food ingredient that contains protein .derived from one of those foods.
An important scientific issue associated&ith the imple~e~tatiQ~ of FALCPA is the
existence of threshold levels below which it is unlikely that a food allergic individual
would experience an adverse effect. FALCPA provides two ,pro~ess& by which an
ingredient may be exempted from the FALCPA labelirrg ~~uir~e~~, a petition process
(21 U.S.C. 343(w)@)) and a notification process (21 USC. 343~w)(~~.) Under the
petition process, an ingredient may be exempt if the petitioner ,demons~a~es~
that the
ingredient “does not cause an allergic reaction that pokes a risk to horns health.” Under
the notification process, an ingredient ~maybe exempt if the ~~ti~~atio~ contains
scientific evidence that demonstratesthat the ingredient “does ~t”co~~~ allergenic
protein,” or if FDA previously has determined, under section 409 ofthe PPDCA, that the
food ingredient does not cause an allergic response that poses a risk to human health.
Thus, understanding food allergen thresholds and d~elopi~g a sound analytical
framework for such thresholds are likelymtobe centrally i~~o~~t to FDA’s analysis of,
and responseto, FALCPA petitions and notifications.
FALCPA also requires FDA to promulgate a regulation to define and permit the use of
the term “gluten free” on the labeling of foods. Su~h~label~gis ~rnp~~t to patients
suffering from celiac disease, an i~~~-rn~itat~
illness, Strict avo~d~~~ of gluten at
levels that will elicit an adverse eEeet is the only means to prevent pot~~ti~ly serious
reactions. Thus, consumers susceptible to celiac diseasen~ed,~~~at~~ complete, and
informative labels on food to protect themselves, Un~~rst~di~g ~~bulds for gluten
will help FDA develop a defmition of “gluten free” and identify appropriate use of the
term.
Section 204 of FALCPA directs FDA tu prepare and submit a report to Congress. The
report is to focus principally on the issue#ofcross-contact ~~fo~~wi~ fed allergens,
wi& respect to
and is to describe the types, current use of, and consumer p~f~~~
advisory labeling. Cross-co&et may ocptr as part of the food’~r~~ucti~~ process where
residues of an allergenic food are present in the rn~~f~~~g
.enviro~~t and are
unintentionally incorporated into a food that is not intended to contain the food allergen,
and thus, the allergen is not de&red ti an ingredient ‘on the food’s label. In some cases,
sory statement.
is de&red by a veldts
the possible presence of the food all
developing a ~~d ~l~cal
framework for
Understanding food allergen

M
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suchthresholdsis also likely to be useful in addressingfood ahergencross-contactand
the useof advisory labeling.
Both as part of its on-gomgrisk m~ag~ent of food ahergensand in responseto
FALCPA, CFSAH establishedaanintern& ~~t~r~s~~~~~ group ~~e.~~s~o~d
Working Group) to evaluatethe current stateof scieptific‘~~wl~ge~ regardingfood
g ~~~1~ for
allergiesand celiac disease,to considervariousapproachestires
food allergensand for gluten,and tu ~d~t~fythe biological conceptsand dataneededto
evaluatethe scientific soundr~~ of ean=b.
approach. This draft report is.the result of the
working group’s dehberations.
This draft report summarizesthe current,stateof scientifi’lc~uwl~ge ~g~d~~~ food
ahergiesand celiac disease,including evocation on ~se~re~onse r~~a~on~ipsfor
major food allergensand for gluten,respectively. The ab~l~ty,toe l&h a t~s~old
dependson understandingthe dose-response
relationshipbetwe
caption of an
allergenor gluten and the etieitatianafan adverseresponse.~~~c~~ in es~blis~ng such
dose-response
relationshipsis the identi~~at~onaf $~~~~~~~e~pu~at~o~sand
characterizationof any thresholdlevelabelow which ah,
of the s~s~~tible
populationdoesnot respond. This draft report identifies b~o~o~~~conceptsand data
neededto evaluatevarious approaclresfor es~bl~sh~ng
unshod that w&d be
scientifically soundand,efficaciousin .relationto protectiqnof ~~b~~~
health.
B. Ddinltions

of Thresholds

The term “threshold”has beerused to refer to a variety of dif&rent ~o~~~~s(Table I-l )
that apply either to individuals or populations. T~sbol~,c~ be
experimentallyin animalsor humansfi.e, No ObservedAdverse
or Lowest ObservedAdverseEf%ectLevel (LOAEL)J, derivedXI)*es~lis~~ b
estimatedby modeling (statist&l
The abihty to measu
rest& of the selectionof an analyt
thresholdmay be limited by the sensitivi[y and specificity of the
measureeither the stimulus or the respotise.~nde~~di~g the str
of the dataunderpimringthe different ~pro~h~s is .p~~~~~~~~irn~~~t when deaiing
with adverseeffectsthat have low probabilitiesof 0~~~~.
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C. FALCPA

As noted,FALCPA amendsthe FFDCA,toprescribethe mztnnerin which food labels
must disclosethat a food is, or containsan ingredientthat bearsor-contan~,a major food
allergen. The law alsorequiresthe FDA’to issuea re~lat~n~~ def3neand permit useof
the term “gluten-free.”
FALCPA establishesa petition processthroughwhich a food in
ient may be exempt
&fromFALCPA’s labelingrequirementsif the ingredientdo-esnet GQ.IS~
an ahergic
responsethat posesa risk to humanhealth. FALCPA ~so~~~s~~ish~a no~~~a~on
processunderwhich a food ingredientdescribedin section2~~~~~~2)of the FFDCA
may be exemptfrom FALCPA’slab&@ requirementsifthe in~e~i~~ doesnot contain
ahergenicprotein,or if FDA previouslyhasdetermined,under~~o~~4~9 of the
FFDCA, that the food ingredientdoesn& ~cause
an ahergi~~~~e”~t
posesa risk to
humanhealth.
From the perspectiveof the Working Group,impl~entati~~ of the
andnotification provisionscould present:severalkey so~e~~~~
“allergic response?”Second,do all a~~~g~c
resp
someallergic responsesposemore of a risk than
food eitherin a form or at a level that is too low to cause
doesnot causea biological responseor the responseis too’mi
hazardous)?
or foodgroups
UnderFALCPA, a ‘“highly refmedoiY derivedf?omone
and“any ingredientderivedfrom s~c~,,~~~yrefmedoil”’ exemptfrom the de&r&ion
of “major food allergen”and from FAT&PA’slabei~ngr~~~r~rn~~; As discussed
ISdoesnot appear
further below, thereis evidencethat conniption of highly
e of row Ievelsof
to be associatedwith allergiieresponsesdespitethe ~te~tj~
protein in theseoils.
Section206 of FALCPA requiresFDA.to issuea proposedrule to define and permit use
of the term “gluten&e” on lagging of foods. Section203:of FALCPA recognizes
that“thecurrentrecommendedteapot for cehacdiseaseis a~~d~~e,of
f-that are associatedwi&” the disease.FALCPA does~t’d~t~y statehow the term
“gluten-free”shouldbe defined.
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II, Food Allergy
A. Food Allergy and Food intolerarice

Many consumersconsidera wide variety of adverseeffectsassociatedwith the ingestion
of foods to be “food allergies.” Theseadverseeffectsmay.occurfor -avariety of
immunologic,toxicologic, or metabolicreasons,The s~pt~ms associatedwith these
effectscan range from oral irritation and:sensitivity,to e~t~rapa~~~s
(~as~o~testi~l
tract injury, pain, and nutrient malabsorption),colitis,,and eczema(Jackson,2003). In
someinstances,thesesymptomscan be oausedby toxic ~~~p~~~$ suchas histamine,
which is formed by microbial conversionof naturally occurring,histidine:in foods. In
other instances,adverseeffectscan be cazlsedby metabohcconditionssuch as lactose
intolerance. While theseconditionsare well doc~e~ted and in someeasespotentially
life threatening,they are most appropriatelytermedfood ~~ol~~~~s (Figure II- 1)
(Johanssonet al., 2001; Sampson,2004).
Immuneresponsesto componentsof foods can occur that adverselyaflFeetportions of the
population. Theseimmuneresponsesinclude: (1) i~~~~~b~~~~ E (QE)-mediated
hypersensitivity(e.g., oral allergy syndmme,anaphylaxis),,(2) bell-m~iated
hypersensitivity(e.g., celiac disease,food protein-inducede~t~o~ul~tis),and (3)
combinedIgETand cell-mediatedimmunity (e.g.,~si~op~li~ ,g~~o~~te~tis,atopic
dermatitis). For the purposesofthis report, the term “;‘food.allergy’”Will be usedto
describeIgE-mediatedimmuneresponsesresulting from the ingestionof-specificfoods
(Johanssonet al., 2001; Jackson,2003; Sampson,2004). The m&t severeand
immediatelylife-threateningadverseeffectsare associ&edwith IgE-mediated
hypersensitivity(Johanssonet al., 2001; Jackson,2003; Zarkadas~ztaf,, 1999).

Figure II-l.

Food Intolerance and ~y~e~~~~~itivi~
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B. Mechanism of Allergic Rea&wi

An allergic reactionstemsBorn an abnormal,or exagger+ed,immune systemresponseto
specific antigens,which in foodsareproteins(Sampson,l.EEJ),This immuneresponse
occursin two phases,an initial %ensitization’to
” an ~~r~en,~d the ~‘el~~itation’
of* an
. Se~i~~ation occurswhen
allergic reactionon subsequentexposuruto the sameall
a susceptibleindividual producesIgE antibodies,againstspecificproteus in a food.
Upon re-exposureto the samefood allergen,the allergeuie~proteins
bind to IgB molecules
on immunemediatorcells (basophilesandmastcells), Lang to activationof these
mediatorcells. This elicitationcausesthe releaseof ~fl~~~ory rno~eG~les
(e.g.,
leukotrienesandhistamine). The specificsymptomsarrdseverityof an allergic reaction
are affectedby the concentrationof allergen,routeof exposure*and the organsystems
involved (e.g.,skin, GI tract, respiratorytract, andblood) (Taylor and Nefle, 2001).

Eltieitatiort

Releaseof IvIediators
[ Symptoms J
Figure H-2. Mechanism of Akrgfc

~~ct~o~s

C. Range of Adverse Effects

The clinical manifestationsof food allergicreactionsrangefrom mild irritation to severe,
life-threateningrespiratorydistressandshock. Specificsymptomsmay involve the skin
(e.g.,pruritis, erythemh urticari& ~~~~i~
eczema),eyes(e.g.,~~~~c~vitis,
RRAPT jested

Racy
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periorbital swelling), nose(eg, rhinitis, sneezing),oral cavity (e.g.t,swelling and itching
of lips, tongue,or palate),or g~~int~s~n~ tract (e.g.,r&ux, colic, abd~min~ pain,
nausea,vomiting, diarrhea). In more severereactions,inv~l~~~~t ofthe respiratory
tract (e.g., cough,asthma,difficulty bre~~g, swelling
cords) and cardiovascularsystem(e.g+?ftintness,
consciousness,asphyxiation,shock,or death The term “
multisystemicseverereactionsto an allergenrequiring i
(Jackson,2003).
Table 11-l provides a summaryof subj~~v~ and objectives~~toms that can be
experiencedduring an allergic reaction. Allergic, rea&ns usually occur within a few
minutesto one hour after ingestionof an offending foczd.andoften pro
severe,with higher dosescawing moreseverereactions(Sampson,
exposureoccurs,individuals may experienceimmediateobsess
of contactor experiencegeneral~uneaa~ness.
Theses~pt~ms ~e.~~~~~e~z~ as
“subjective”sincethey cannotbe observedby others. 14sthe e~e~ts,p~o
“objective”symptomssuchas flushedskin, hives, or s~e~~~gof the lip
Thesesymptomsare oRenmild and short-lived. Hawevor,in son&
associatedwith more severesymptoms,involving ~~-res~~~~~~~d-o~diov~ul~
systems. Suchsymptomscan leadto h~itali~atio~“~r death+evenwith appropriate
medical intervention. Not all severe,or anaphylactio,reactionsare necessarilypreceded
by milder signs and not all reactionsare immediate. 1~.~rne~c~es,~~p~yl~ti~
reactionsmay be delayedby a few hours after initial s~pt~ms (S~~~~, 2005).
The severityof an allergic reactionis affectedby several”f&torstkat in&de genetic
predisposition(atopy), a&e,type of food allergen,natureof any foo~p~cess~g,
environment,and physiologicaleondit@ns(Taylor and Wefie,2‘001
Maleki, 2004). For example,exercise,~~io~tio~ (e.
inflammatories),alcohol cor~umption,a& asthmamay
ce th? severity of an
aliergic reaction(Sampson,ZOOfir,Most severeand fatal ~l~~~~.~~~tio~ to.foods have
occurredin adolescentsand teenswho were highly atopic tid had a history of asthma
(Sampson,2003; Pumphrey,2Q04).
It is generallyassumedthat 8 history.of previousseriousallergic ~~~?~~s) indicatesan
increasedrisk of severereaetien(s).IIowever, a history of mild reptiles doesnot
precludethe possibility of a subsequentseverereaetien. Par example,Sichereret GE,
(1998) observedthat mild reactionsto peanutin ~~~l~ood %eridto b~~~rnemore severe
and unpredictablein later childhoodand adulthood, This may be dne to the fact that
thesechildren developasthmalater in life (Sampson;2~0~~ ASso,.aalit review of
om showedthat, in 85% offatal food reactions
anaphylacticfatalities in the United
the patient had previously experienoedl-a
nap-severereaction~~~~~~ 2004).
Pumphrey(2004) statesthat the severityof previousreactiensis net a risk factor for a
fatal reactionfor nut allergic patients. Thesedata imply that any i~~v~du~ltiith a
clinical history of IgE++peciflcfood ahergymay be consideredto be predisposedto
anaphylaxisor severereaction.

Table II-l.

Symptoms of

Pilor erection ~~~os~b~ps~‘)
Rash: Urticaria (hives) - acute
>6 hours)
N
E

Oral cavity (lips,
Pruritus (Itching)

Pe~~~~ital~(~o~d eyes) edema, rednessof

S
t
GASTROINTESTINAL
R
NOS3
E
Larynx, throat
S
P
I
Lungs
R
A
T
0
R
Y
HEART and
CARDIOVASCULAR
OTHER
a Anaphylaxis is a poorly defined condition representinga severeor mu~~aystem~callergic re~tio~. Allergic reactions
described by objective symptoms invoking the respkttory or cardiovascular systemswould be considered severeand
managedas an anaphylactic reaction by most clinicians. in so& classiffications,symp~ornsin two or more categories
above (e.g., cutaneous,gastrointestinal, respiratory), even ifrelatively mild, v+R&I also be ci@Gf&d as anaphylaxis.
Anaphylactic Yshock” denotesa consequenceof anaphylaxis where he& i~~~l~j~~ and leakageof blood vessels
leads to extreme blood volume loss (usually greater than 25% of resting Mood volume) and ktreme hypotension.
b A “sense of impending doom” may signal or predict an impending severereaction.

D. Prevalence
The most recent information on the .prevalenceof food allergies in the U.S. suggeststhat
-mediated food allergies
up to 6% of children and 4% of the total population have
(Sampson, 1997; Sampson, 2004; Sicherer et al., 2003; Sicherer et al., ZhO4). The
estimated prevalence in the U.S. population of allergiesrto each of the food allergens
identified by the FALCPA is given in Table R-2. Severe f~~-r~~~t~ +&xgic reactions
result in an estimated 30,000 emergency room visits, 2,000 ho~it~i~a~o~, and 150
DRAFT T~~shoI~.~e~~
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deathsper year (Sampson,2004). Clinical dataand surveysi~~~at~,,~atthe prevalence
of allergy has beenrising
thoughthereare limit
compareto recentnumbe
L, 2003; Gnmdy et al,
hasreceivedthe most attentionin the US., anddata indict an ap~~ent doubling of
peanutallergy in children under 5 yearsold from 1997to 2002 (Si~b~~r et ai., 2003). A
similar increasein peanutallergy hasbeenseenin the United ~~~~rn @wan, 1996;
Grundy et al., 2002). Peauutsarid treenuts are the most coin
oausefor fatal reactions
in the US (Yungingeret al., 1988;‘Sampsonet al., 1$92; Bock et ai., 2001).

E. Allergenic

Foads of Concern

1. Whole foods
The FALCPA identifies eight major food allergensor foo# groups; milk, eggs,fish (e.g.,
bass,flounder, cod), crustaceanshellfish (e.g., shrimp, crab, lobster),tree nuts (e.g.,
almonds,walnuts,peoans),peanuts,what, and soybeans,,These,faads accountfor 90%
of all documented&E-mediated.fmd allergiesworldwi,deand most severereactionsto
foods (Bousquetet al., 1998;We& et ak,, 1996). More than 160 other‘foodsareknown
to causefood allergies;however,these:aIlergiesare ~l~t~v~l~rare wi~~,~~ev~e~~e
rates
xgsses(I&@&-et al., 1996).
ranging from a few percentof the allerg& population’to
Eachof the eight major food allergensi=ontainsmultiple ~ler~~~ proteins,many of
which havenot beenfhlIy characterized(Gendel;1998).
2. Food Ingredients

Somefood ingredientssuch.,asedible oils, hy~ol~ed
lactose,flavors, and incidentaladditives(e.g*,processi
major food allergens(Taylor and BetIe, 2001). The
food allergy has not beenfully chara&orized,For e
ingredientwhich is-often derived f?omsoybeans.It is possl~l~-t~~,s~yleoithin, which
containsresidualprotein) could elicit au allergic reactionin motive i~divid~ls (Muller
et al., 1998; Gu et al., 2001). Another exampleis protein byd~lysate, which is o&en
made ficoma major food allergensuch as soybeans,wbeat,
9wkeyvor casein.
~~di~du~, but
Extensivelyhydrolyzedproteinspresentonly slight risk to
elicit allergic reactioti (Bock and Atkins,
partially hydrolyzedprotein
991; Kelso and Sampson+1993;~ig~ern~
1989;Ellis et al., 1991;Saylor and
et al, 1999). For example,hot dogsformulatedwith primly by~ly~ed caseinhave

elicited allergic reactionsin children dlergic to cow’s milk (Gem, et ai., 1991;Koeabas
and Sekerel,2003).
Gelatinsare ingredientsderived“&ornanimals(e.g., ~ws,”pin) but also from the skin of
various speciesof fish, A study of 10 fish allergic patientsand IS atopie ~~vid~~s with
eczemarevealedthat 3 and 3 individuals respectivelyhad spe&ic IgE to fish.gelatin,
suggestingthe presenceof allergenicprotein (Sakaguchi~3’
d., 2@JO).Mowever,in a
recentDouble Blind PlFebo.Control ~,Food
Chall~ge’(DB~CFC) study, all 30 fish
allergic subjectsin the study did,not respondto a ~~~at~v~dos~ of 3.61 g of fish gelatin
(Hansenet al., 2004).
Edible oils can be derived from major fuod allergenssuchas amens and peanuts,and
they may contain variable levelsof protein (Taylor and H&e, 2001). The ~o~~p~~on
of highly refmed oils derived,from m ’ r food allergensby in~~~u~~ who are allergic
to the sourcefood doesnot appearto associatedwith aherg&
ens. For example,
Taylor et al. (1981) and Bush et ~2.(5985) did not observeany reactions-torefined peanut
or soy oils in IO and 7 allergic patients,respectively. s may not be the casefor
unrefinedor cold-pressedoils that ~~-~~~
l&e f protein ~e~~u~‘(Taylor and
Hefle, 2001). For example,Hot&ihane& al. (1997) reported
individuals reactedto crudepeamatoil ,butnonerespondedto
5 of411 peanutaher& oh
Similarly, Kull et al. (1999) reported
positively to crudepeanutoil in skin
tests,but none,~~~~~d~
The actualprotein levels repqted m various edible oilsvarie~, propels
differencesin the oil, refining pr~ess, and the protein dete
anut and sunflower oils bodied ioO-300
Crevel et al. (2OQO)reportedthat
refined oils contained0,2-2-a.%
&ml ofprotein.
pdml of protein, but that the mo
en for partially .pr~~~s~ ojfs. Teuberet al.
Intermediateprotein cone
(1997) showedthat the amountof protein in both crude
varied both by type of oil and degreeo~pru~essing~
Ed
for various unrefinedoils and 3-6 p&ml ;t’orthe refined 0
reportedundetectablelev&ofproteins in refined edible
Yeung and Collins, 1996;Peeterset at, 2004) using assayawith deter
~0.3 rig/ml (Peeterset al., 2M4) and 0.4 mg/kg (Yeung and Colln~s,i99&).
Starch,which is a widely used ’ dient, is often derived @omcorn which is not a major
food allergen. However, stmh can alsobe derivedfrom wheat*a@ ma+ contain trace
levels of wheat protein. Most of ,thesepiteous are from the ~~~~~b~n &a&ion
whereasthe principal wheat allergen&proteins %e adds.
The ~~~~~ci~y of wheat
starczhfor sensitiveindividuals hasnot beenclinically ~v~~~ (Taylor and,Hefle,
2001).
A wide variety of flavoring substancesare usedin foods,but qnly a few are derived f?om
known allergens(Taylor and Dormedy; 199$). As su~h,.I
hydrolyzed
48
to flavorings are rare, althgugha few caseshave
dogsor
to
proteins. For example,severalmilk al&gie Indiv
bolognacontainingpartially hydrolyzedcaseinas part of tb@natural ftavrPrngusedin the
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formulation of theseproducts(Gern et al., 1991). Two o~~,rn~~-a~l~~~ individuals
reactedto milk protein in the natural fhtv~ring usedin a dill ~~~kl~-~avor~potato chip
(St. Vincent and Watson, 1994}, The presenceof peanutflourin the natural flavoring of
a packagedsoup elicited a reactionin a’p~ut-~~~~~ ~nd~vidu~(~Q~e~a and Kfontz,
1997).
3. Cross-Contact
Allergens,or proteinsderived from allergenicfoods,‘maybe presentin foods as the result
of cross-contactduring processingand:handling. The ten@“~~o~~~ont~t”describesthe
inadvertentintroduction of an allergeninto a productthat you&dnvt’~~tio~iy
contain
that allergenas an ingredient: Cross-contactis generaifytberesuh of enviromental
exposureduring processingor handling,which may ocour w
producedin the samefaility or on thensameprocessingline,
work, as the result of ineffective cleaning,or from the g~~r~~o~
containingthe allergen. Crass-contactoffoods with ~~~~“~~ been shown to lead to
allergic reactionsin consumerson Nixon occasions@em et aJ, 1991; Joneset ul,
1992; Yunginger et al., 1983). Mu& cross-eonmt can be avo
the
productionenvironment. Whetherall cross-contactcan be prev
manufitcturingis yet to be determined.
F. Measuring

Thresholds

1. Design of Food ChallenW&udies
A history of clinical reactionto a food ~&da positive ~i~.~k test or the presenceof
food+pecific IgE antibodiesin serumare sufficient to es~~~~s~ ~,in~vidu~ has an
atibnt
allergy to that food. However,none&these reliably preditis &e
fd
sensitivity, At present,individual ,s~~tiv~ty can only be dote
challengestudies(including open,sing@blind, and d~~b~~-b~~d,
p~~~o~on~l~~
food chahenges).The double-bhnd,p~~ebo-~~~oi~~ ,food.~~l~e~~~.~~PCII;C)is the
“gold standard”for diagnosisof food a&rgy and for dete~~~~ &nical. reactivity to
nor the
low concentrationsof an allergen. In thesestudies,neither~b~‘~ub~~ts’
researchersknow which test fibodscon&n
and the reseamhersknow whicbtest foods
(whereonly the researchersknow whii;fi foods containthe al
primarily for screeningfoods of low ahergeniieimpo~~e or
food allergens. Single-blindedchallengescan be p~~b~~~o~~~ (SBPC). However,
reting patient
in open and SBFC challenges,experimenterbias may play a role in i
symptoms,
ith lSto30
The typical food challengeprotocol is a doseesca&ion
-OSthe final dose
minute doseintervals,which proeeedsuntil a clinicaLe
is achieved. The test substance,start&dose and su~ess~~e~~~e~~~~, dosesvary
doses,the
betweenprotocols. Becauserea&ionsare assumedto be 1 s seyergat J1ower
startingdoseis generallyin the rni~l~~ rangefor whole foods (
2004). Typically, food ohahengestud&r to determinern~~a~ dltcr
the low microgramrange fur the whole food or who& food protein.. ~~~~~n~l doses
are usually doubledor increased‘~o~~~o~y, so that a doable ‘numberof

incrementaldoses(i.e., 6 to 10) separate’thestartingdosefrom the e~d,d~se~This final
doseis usually chosento be the nurma.lamountin a fmd serving,usually 8 to 10 gm of
dried food or 60 to 100 gm of wet food (Bock & al,, 2988;~~~s~evuJ~~~net aZ.,2004).
The ability to toleratethis amount,fohowed by a negativeTen challengeon a different
day, is consideredto be evidencethat the individual is not a&gic to that allergen(Taylor
et al., 2004).

Most oral challengestudiesare designedto estabhsha di?~o~js. of fcx>ldahergyrather
than to determinesafety(Taylor et aZ.,,2@l4).~ons~n~~y~ theseladies do not start at
dosesbelow a known LOAEL- Thus, individuals who reactto ~e.st~~g doseare not
necessarilydemonstratinga true LOAF% becauseit is not p~sa~bieto know whetherthese
individuals would havereactedto a krwer startingdosewit&out
er testing. A
NOAEL cannotbe establishedas long as one or more studyp~~~~P~~ reactsto the
startingdose.
Most elicited symptomsSoccru
within 3 to 15 minutesafter a cha
et al., 2004). Thus, an interval of l~~.mi~utes
between~~~~e~g~

to confirm a negativeresponse.Most oblige studiesreport the ,dose
tit objective symptom. Becausesubg!ective
symptomsmay have p
objectivesymptomat lower doses,it isoften difficult to ~~~
wbe~er the reported
LOAEL truly representsthe fewest doseto elicit a rea;ct.ion~ubj~t~v~ and objective
symptoms,including their measurementand ~te~re~tion are ~s~~s~ below.
&and
en are aften
from
ch
excluded
et al*,
Moreover,
individuals with very high food allege LgEserumtiters are o&n .ex@&led.Thus, food
challengestudiesmay not include key ~~bp~~~~io~ of a&q& ~v~d~~s, who may
also be the most sensitiveto allergenexposure.
Individuals with a&q&s to a specific food havedifferent Greta
expressa wide distribution of sen
may be a rangeof as mu&has one
sensitiveto the most sensitiveind
of data for highly
Bindslev-Jensenet aE.,2002); Therefore,the mclusionor “~x~~~~o~
sensitiveindividuais can greatly affect the NC&+&Ldet~~a~~~~ for the population. To
add to this uncertainty,the mostsensitiveindividualaalso
to ha*e more severe
ids ‘rn~~~~d for
reactions(Wensinget al,, 2002b;Perry et al., 2004). The
populationsthat excludethesei~divid~s may not apply tu those,with severeallergic
disease.
3. TestingMaterials
Food challengesvary in the type of testingmaterial used(ag., begat- flour versusground
peanut),oral cfmllenge vehicle (e.g.,whole food versus~~s~~s~~and in the efficacy of
blinding. Differencesin thesevariablesco&d modify the ~~~~g~ d~a~b~tio~or

concentration,affect digestibility and absorption,in~~en~efa~s~-~~jt~v~subjective
reactions,and therefore,affect int~r~~o~ of the dose-msponsedata,
The natureof the testing materialis very important,as ~~s-~~~e~~e or diminish the
et ffi., 2003).
overall immunogenicityof the native Blergen (Beyer et al., XXII;
The matrix used(e.g., fatty substances)can delay abao~t~~n,thus,~e~t~~g the time
interval to a reaction,or may affect th$ intrinsic al
‘c pr~p~~~es,~fthe food. Also,
gustatorydifferencesin the chahengedoses(becauseof the ~~.~t~~ used)may
influence subjectivereactionsdue to poor tasteor fear of ~~~a~~~ the allergen. The
useof capsuleseliminatesproblemscausedby taste,but ~~~s~s the oral cavity.
Becausethe oral cavity plays an irn~~~t.roi~ in the initial contactaadmetabolismof
food allergens,this may affect the subsequentseverityor&aracter of responseto the
challengedose.
4. SubiectiveVersusObjectiveReactions
Thereare two types of ~hysi~lu~ rea&ionsor eff~ts.th~:~~ occur dting a food
challenge- subjectivesymptoms,thosereportedby the subject,land~~~~tiv~ symptoms,
thoseobservedby the reseamher.Be&use sqbjectivesymptojmsmay &the result of
non-immunologicalmechanisms,elicitation of objectivea~p~rns is fiev& to be the
more reliable indicator of clinical reaetiv#yto the food ahergen(Taylor d al., 2004).
The symptomsof a severeal&rgic rea$on are associated~tith’~if~-~~a~e~i~g
conditions,e.g., anaphyfaxis.Howevei,.thereis no consensusas to &hich of the less
serioussymptomsshouldbe consider& @verseeffects, For ~~.~p~e,can eczemabe
Unlike ~~~~-~~n~d.~~x~~ty
e~d~~ts,
seenas a ‘“safer”reactionthan ~~o~~~?
e&s ate pa@of a.w
reactionsto allergenicfood
includestrivial injury, objectivesystemi?reactions,an
Subjectivesymptomsmay be good in@catorsof a s~bs~~~ objectivereaction,i.e,
subjectivesymptomsmay precedeor signal objective s~toms,~~ a doss-dep~d~t
manner(3ti FAARJ ThreshojldConference,2004). However,most ~~~~l~~ge
studies
basetheir LOAEL determinationson the frst objectives~pt~rn rates than a subj=tive
e Sophie et al. (1~7~stnd~ 2
symptom. For exampfe,al
e, mild subjmtive lions
for peanutproteinsin the mr
ein. Other bedim do inot
individuals at dosesof IO0
typesof reactionsbut rathercombinesymptomsinto ~at~~o~e~of&
severe.For example,a re~o~~tiv~.re~ew of 253 failed ~b~il~ng~ at one clinic showed
that the initial reactionwas severein 72 ~28%)and rnod~r~~ir;n.gg-~33~)of the
challenges(Perry et al,, 2004.
Currently,thereis no universally accep$edendpointor respon&eth& WI be usedto
predict significant harm from an aller~~,rea~tion,~hy~~~s~ a
endpoint,is a syndromewhich is poorly describedand sub&t to
Moreover, anaphylacticreactionsare at one extremeaf a ~onti~~urndf severity. There
are a numberof additional factors(e.g.,useof medicine,akx&~l caption,
anxiety)
that can significantly redueeor potentiatethe impaotof exposureto an allergen. Given
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this combinationof factors,,aparticular dosecould resuh in mifd ~~ptoms one day and
life-threateningreactionsthe next.
5. AnecdotalEvidence
Although a greatdeal of attentionhasbeenfocusedon the-useof challenge,studiesto
determinethresholddosesor reactionpatternsfor food a~~~~g~,ane@o@lreportsof
individuals suffering life-thrqatening,allergic reactionsfiwn mimne exposuresto food
allergensohallengethe notiun that an allergenthresh@dtruly exists,especiallyfor
sensitiveindividuals. For example,lmzaturereportshavehnked kiting” (Hallett et al,,
2002; Steensma,2003; Erikssonesal., 2003) and exposureto airborneparticles (Crespo
et al., 1995;Casimir et #I., 1997;Sackesenand Adahoglu, 2003) to al
e reactions.
Although in many of,theseoasesthe amountof allergenexpasmec
e assesse&it is
conceivablethat the whole f~~~~xpos~~ level neededto &&.a ham&L reaction is
extremelylow. In this context,it shouldbe notedthat the:statisticalmodel developedby
Bindslev-Jensenet al. (2002) suggest&l that boncentrationsas low as 700 ng for peanut
and in the low microgramrangesfor egg, soy flour, and cow’s miik
in one in a million allergic i~v~ua~s~ Ahbougb this model suggests
allergic individuals would likely tolemtefood allergen,co~~~~~~o~ in the milligram
range,it supportsthe anecdotaievidencethat -veryEuw.~o~~~~ationaof:allergenmay9at
somelow but finite probability, elicit harm in highly $~sitiv~ ~dividu~ls.
G. Exposure

1. Matrix Effects
Food dlergens often occur es ~rnpo~e~~sof prqessed.foods,and many allergic
reactionsoccur folfowing exposureto suchallergens(Bock et rr”l,,2 I). Therefore,.it is
important to understandhow the natureor compositionof the ‘food (the.food matrix)
af3?ects
the reactionelicitation threshold.
Very little information existson matrix effectsfor the majo~ty of alle
9. ft hasbeen
reportedthat fat contentcan modify the reactionsin a peanutDBPCFC squaw
et al.,
2003). Three of 4 subjects&ahenged With peanutflour in a matrix ~~~~ng 3 1.5% fat
reactedat a higher than expecteddose+and had reaction at were more severethan
expected,basedon previousexposunqto a standardsee ~,~~~n~~g22:9% fat. Upon
re-challengewith the 22.9% recipe,their re%tionsreturnedto e~p~t~d levels with
respectto doseand severity. -Thee~~l~t~ve doseof peanutprotein
symptomswas 12 to 3 1 times higher en using the bigber fqt recipe.
tigher fat recipewere not re&Ey availableto
suggestedthat the peanutallergensin
resetwith IgE on mast cells in the mouth. This was basedon the obsession that
radioallergosorbenttest (EAST) ~~b~~on assaysand enzypze~~~~-.~~o~o~~nt
er fat mixture were
assay(ELISA) deteetiontestsshowedthat p&ut
lessavailablein v&-u. In edition, these3 patientsah ha&i
challengeresponse.The lack ofen or@early warning with
causedthesepatientsto consumemorealIergenprior to the onsetof other symptoms. By
the time digestionof the.fat took-.plaoein the stommh and ~ntest~e~the total dose
consumedwas higher, resulting in a more severereaction.
I
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Grimshawet al. (2003) further reportedthat the slopesof~ST*i~~b~t~~~ curvesdid not
changefor peanutallergensin high-fat versuslow-fit mjxtures, ~ndi~at~~g
that therewas
no changein ~tibody-binding properties. Thus, it appearsthat the antigenicproperties
of the peanutflour were not alteredby the higher fat matrix, andthat,the changesin
ad b&avioral
apparentthresholdmay haveresulted&am a combinationof phys~ol~
factors.
Kato et al, (2001) also observeda matrix ef%e&with the mjor egg ~lerge~ ovomucoid.
The ability of ovomucoidto bind IgE wasreducedin a modei,pa&a ~o~~~d composed
of durum wheat and egg white. This decreasewas at~b~t~d to chaqjes in antigenicity
associatedwith formation of disuliiidebondsbetweenthe ovomu~oidand wheat gliadins.
2. ProcessinrrEffects
Numerousstudieshave describedalterationsin allergens.as a result of processingor
cooking. Various typesof processing(heating,milling, f~~entat~o~ etc.) may alter the
antigenicpropertiesof allergensbecausetheseprocessescan aBzct the ?-d~men~onal
structureof proteinsand thus the ~~‘b~~i~ epitepes. 7%
e and extent of structural
alterationsmay vary dependingon the processingmethod. is is e~~cial~ytrue for
conformationalepitopesbecausethey are~dependant
on,tertiary structure(Cooke and
Sampson,1997;Vila et ql., 200-l). For many food allergens,p~~~~~~geffmts are
inherentin the datausedto character&k:thresholdsbecausethe test articles usedin
DBPCFCsare processed.For practicalreasons,the test mqterialmust be concealedin
someway for the study to be ‘blinded.” For example,the tasteof~~ut butter or peanut
flour must be disguisedin DBPCFCs peanutallergies* Pupation of the test material
typically involves cooking or pro.cess of the allergenicfeed, In ~~~~on to altering
s that result
existing epitopes,processingmight also induce chemicalor
in the formation of new ;Sntigenicepitopes,or n~~t~gens (
Altered antigenicreactivity is most commonlyassessed’by
measuringchmges in the
or enhancedIgE
binding of antibodiesto extraotsof raw andprocessed
,~le~~~ section could be
binding in such studieswould suggestthat the thresho
ires
affectedby processing. However,definitive proof of a aitered~~h~~d
DBPCFC testing.
The effectsof processingon some~~~“a~l~rg~ havere~~~~~been reviewed,and are
discussedbelow (Besler et al., 2001; Foms and ~~~,,2~~~., Vari
responsesmake it difftcuft ta concludethat a particularpr~es~~g or cooking procedure
affectsallergenicityin ail cases.
Peanuts. Extractsof roastedpeanuts e beenshownto bind XgFJ patientsat 90fold higher levels than do similar extrgts of raw peanutsm ~orn~t~~ve,@E-based
ELLSAs(Maleki et al., 2000), Using ~~o~lot
te~~~~~~, two of the major allergenic
proteinsin peanut,Ara h 1 and Ara h 2* were shownto be bighjt)lresistantto heat and
gastrointestinaldigestionfo~o~~g.~~?~e~t in the Mauled .Rea&~nswish occurs
during the processingor :browmngof foods in the presence,
of heat ~.su~~). Earher
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studiesalso observedincreasedIgE binding and alteredIgE epitopesin roastedversus
raw peanuts(Nordleeet al., 198-l). The allergenicproteins.&a h 1, Ara h 2, and A.rah 3
from fried or boiled peanutsbound si~i~~~tly less IgE &an the sameproteinsfrom
roastedpeanuts(Beyer et al., 2001), mm though there wwc aitiilar boots of the
allergenicproteinsin peanutsprocessedby eachmethod. Thesestudiessuggestthat
thresholdsfor boiled or ‘tied ,peanutsmay be higher than for cited or raw peanuts,at
leastfor the three major~peanutallergens. Inpractical terms,the vsst majo~~yof peanuts
consumedwhole or in processedfoods in the US. are roasted, Boiled or fried peanuts
are an ethnic.orregional specialtyand are usually eatenwhole, rather than as a
componentof processedfoods.
A&&. Pasteurizationand horno~~za~~n did not reduce~ler~~~i~ity in skin priok tests
or DBPCFC (Host and Samuelsson,1988). However,boiling mi for 10 minutes
reducedIgE binding of the allergenicproteins~phaula~t~~~~~linandtcsseinby 50 to
erum albumip.r~~tiv~ty in skin prick tests
66% and eliminatedbeta-la&qglobu
(Besleret al., 2001; Norgaazdet,al., 1
H~oaIl~~g~~~ Wbnt formulasproduced
from heat denaturedor e~~atic~ly
lyzed caseinsar whey proteins,&owed
reducedallergic rea&ivity by immunoblot,RAST, and BBPCFC mmest milk-al
children. However, someseverereactions.
Saylor and Bahna, 1991). Maillard
increasedallergenicity’in skin tests
reportedinvolving both hard and soft cheeses(Be&r et al,, 2001).
Egg. Soti- soft and hard boiling of e decreased,but not emanate, ~~g~~ binding of
(Besleret a&, ~2tKbl).
rabbit antiserumto ovomucoidand
T (het et al., 1985)s
showeda 58% decreasein IgE b
positive reactionswas seenwith heatedegg white in 55% 0
DBPCFC (LJrisuet ai., 1997). There arereportsof aIlergie
cookedmeatballsor hamburger(Sampsonet al., 1992; B
F&h. Boiling of ten speciesof fish failed to eliminatealle~~e~i~i
(BernhiseEBradbentet ul., 1992). I~‘bindi~ to fish proteins.
to reducealE c r~a~~~~ to tuna and
reduced,but not eliminated. Canning
salmonin allergic patientstestedby r>BPCFC~~e~~e~-~~~~~~t et al., 1992). IgE
binding of allergenicproteins&om cam&d fish was reducedby 98 to 99% comparedto
boiled fish, IgE binding stu4es indicatethat fish allergensare-presentin surimi.
Siel&%h. Boiling doesnot reducereactivity of shrimp al
Naqpai et al., 1989).

ens (Daul et al,, 1988;

Sty. Heating soybeansat lOO*Cfor 6Qminutesdoesnot completelyeliminate IgE
binding to allergenicsoy proteins(Burks et al., 1992). Various so~~~ products
including sprouts,soy sauce,hydrolyz&l soy protein to&, miso, and itbin all retained
&E-binding activity (Be&r et ul,, 2001) IgE binder ~r~~ei~shave
le&thin (Gu et al., 2001; Porraset al., 1985;Pas&ke et aL, 2091). NI
soy lecithin have alsobeenreported(Renaud,1996,Palm, 1999). The protein contentof
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e&r. et ai., 2(3j1;
soy lecithin hasbeenreportedto vary between2.8-202mg per 100
Paschkeet al., 2001). IgE binding proteinshave beende&&tedin ~~fmed soybeanoils
(Paschkeet. at., 2001), but ~co~sist~t~y in refined oil, ~Aw~~b~a e;tuI,, 1998;“Paschke
et al., Errahali et at,, 2002)
Treenuts. Protein extractsof several~~elnut-conning pro&~ts dem~~s~atedlessIgE
binding than raw hazelnut8
extracts,s
sting that pr~~~~~,~~~c~d a&zrgenicity.
However,someIgE binding capacityremained(Wig&&i et al,, 2t3.G); Several easesof
anaphylaxishave beendescribedfor o&r processednut-c~nt~ing~~roducts,suggesting
that processedtree nuts in generalretain allergenis:activity (B&&r et ccl,,
2001). Boasting,blanching,autoclavitig,or microwavingdid not changethe ability of
animal antiserato bind $mond proteins~V~t~h~~
et-lal.; 2002).
3. Detectingand MeasurinaAhernens
There are severalfactorsthat make it difficult to detectand rn~~~e fczodallergens.
Theseinclude samplingproblemsand diMicultiesin qu~tif~~~~p~t~~s, p~~~~ly
allergenicproteins,in a wide variety of foods. Further,an allergenmay be a minor
componentof a highly complex,h~~~~n~~ foo&. The
allergens,hindering detection,while not significantly a
difficult to estimatethe mount of a food allergenthat may be Prqent Tom the result of
an assaythat only measuresprotein, p cdady when there is mere than one allergenic
protein.
The only commercialmethodsthat havebeenshownto,detectfeed ~l~ge~ reliably use
(Form et al., 2W4~;ICgdca
immunologicaltechniquesSW&as EL
2003; Popping
et al,, 2004). In many cases, these
di were des~~~.~ deteot
tlrlrtative
biomarkers,not necessarilya sp\ecificG@genicprotein, Many ~ts.~~tain po~y~lonal
antibodiesthat detectboth non-~l~g~~ arid allergenicp~~t~i~s-P& example,the
peanutELISA assaysthat havecomple&i Muhiple L~bo~t~~ P~~~~e
Tested
vaiidation are designedto detectmultiple pruteinsin~~~i~e ofthe pretienceof the food
(e.g.,peanuts),not to detector quantify specific allergenicp~ot~i~a(Park et al., 2005).
Thereare no validateddetectionmethodsor ~ornm~~ial~yavai~~~ekits fbr most food
allergensor for specific allergenicproteins.
The FDA and AOAC invest
[BioKits PeanutTesting.Kit
RiDASCREEN Peanut~~-B~pb~ Gmbj!I)
matrices(cookies,ice cream,milk chocolate,
The validation study, requiring 60 analws of test samples,atthe
peanut/gof food and 60 analysesof “peanut-free”co&rob, was
the lower 95% confidenceIimit on the true sensitivity.and ~~~~~~ty ratesexceeded90%
(Park et al., 2005). The results@om.thisstudy showedthat aI4the test kits correctly
havebeen completed
allocatedthe test s.amplesat the target level. No camp
for any other food allergen.
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Scientific practiceis to calibrate,Stan ize, and validate“assaysand ~~~~ial test
kits for eachfood product becauseminor differences.in the matrix changethe recovery
and detectionof specific food proteins. St~~dization’ uires.the pfeparationof
samplesidentical to the test sampleandcontainingknown.amountsof a specific food
allergen. Nevertheless,becausediffereat antibody-basedassaysreco
protein epitopes,variableresultsmay be obtainedusing.di&rent test
variability was evidentin resultsobtainedin the Foo$IA&&siS Pe~o~~~e Assessment
Scheme(FAP&%B) supervisedprofici&cy studiesof wheat,pe
and milk test
kits (FAPAS Reports2705 an&.2705~~pl~~nt (wbeat)~‘27Og t&s),2710 (egg and
milk).
Highly variable food mat&es and the natureof food~prod~c~on
also createsampling
challenges.The distribution of allergtic proteinswithin whole foods is not necessarily
homogenous,and allergenicingredientsmay not be evenly d~~~~ed.
processedfoods. In addition, c~ss-~u~~~tmay result in ~~~og~~~~ distribution of
allergenswithin or on a food. For example,nuts may be ~n~o~u~edi&o chocolateon a
productionline where nut-containingan4 nut-free.productsareprocessedsequentiahy.In
this case,cross-contactis tiost. hkely to occur at the Bering af a ~~n~~on run for the
nut-freeproduct. Thus, allergentestingusing chocolatetaken,&om the’endof a
productionrun might not adequatelycharacterizethe risk.
For a food product,developmat of a s&ntifically soundsamplingplan that includesa
statisticalanalysisof the probability thatall allergensare.d~t~~~, ensuresthat any
allergenspresentare accuratelymeasured.Important~~~n~ q~~sti~~ that needto be
consideredinclude whetherthe allergenis likely to be het~u~~eou~y, d~st~b~t~ within
the batch;the numberof samplesper bstch that shouldbe tested;which bat&es shouldbe
tested;wh&h portion of a run shouldbetested; aud how to obt6in ‘a sp~i~~cdegreeof
confidence(e.g., 95% con&lence)thatno allergenis present.
The currently availablecommercialassaysare designedfor the detentionof food
allergens,not specific al~e~g~~,prot~~~s.
Testsfor speci& ~~g~~ proteins (e.g., Ara
h 1 in peanut)may provide usefti s~~l~ental ~fo~~~~~ .butthesetestsare research
tools and are not currently viewed as practicalfor routine @se.
H. Cotlective

Akgens

Threeof the major food allergensidentified in the FALCPA are actually groupsof foods:
crustaceans,fish, and tree nuts, It is possiblathat prate~s yo-yo or more species
within eachof these“colledve allergens”might be presentin a food and the available
m a ape Therefore,it
analyticalmethodsare unableto disti ish b~e~‘~~~~
may be necessaryto considertotal pro&n levels from all sp&ies in a group rather than
the level of protein from eachspecies.In addition, an ~div~d~a~ahergic to one speciesis
likely to also be allergic to other speciesin the group.
The ability of availabletest methodsto~,~st~~ish diffm&&tsp&es w&in eachpoup of
‘*collectiveallergens”varies. To.date,‘thereare no G~~~~ia~y
iw

finfish proteinsand only one for crustacean~~porny~si~.~~n~R~~~d al. (2003)
reportedthe developmentof an ELISA for shrimp that showedsi~i~c~t cross-reactivity
with other crustaceans.Thereare threecommerciallyavailabletree nut test kits (two for
hazelnut, one for almond),but the sped=&specificity oftbe& kits is net clear. Hlywka e$
al. (2000) showedthat an almondELISA detectedpmtein @urnsevenother tree nuts.
The hazelnut ELISA developedby Holzhauseret cal.(2~0~~showed~~o~~rea~ivitywith
other nuts, and the walnut assay-developed
by Niemannand IIofle ~20~3~reactedwith
threeother nut species. Wei et ?r;ll.(2ocj3)developedan ELISA for cashewthat showed
cross-reactivitywith severalother nuts.Ben mjeb &,al. (2003) d~v~l~~~da hazelnutspecific ELISA that did not cross-reactwith other nuts, and Clemented al, (2004)
developeda Brazil nut assaywith “negligible”crossreactivity to five other nut species.
Although not likely to be useful for routine screeni@or twang, t~~~~u~s such as
LCMS arebeing usedto identify spe&io allergenicproteinsin complex food matrices
(Shefcheckand Musser,2004). Theseapproachesmay be useful oitber as confirmatory
testsor for characterizationof foodscontainings~v~~“all~rgens.
Crustacean Shelljlsh. Allerg&ic cross-reactivityamong~~s~e~s is consideredto be
common. Sicherer(2001) estimatedthat thereis a 75% ~~b~ilit
individual will also reactto at leastone other crustacean.Waring
that 11 of 12 (92%) patientswit& skin prick reactionsto sump also
prick reactionsto at leastone ather crustacean.Simil~ly, Baul & at
between73 and 82% of shrimp ~l~~o.~a~~~ fiad positive
crustacean.Chiou et al. (203) &owed that qera from 20 @f
shrimp- or crab-reactiveIgE were reac$iveto both
~~~, ~~bi~~ studies
unit for both allergens.
with 15 of thesecross-reactiveseri showedrelativ
The basisfor this high rate of cross-re&$ivityappearsto &
lergen@au1et al.,
conservedprotein tropomyosin,whi& is consideredto be a
1993; Leung et al., 1999; Sicherer,.20& ).
Fish, Allergenic cross-reactivityamongfish specieshasbctendeseribedin the clinical

literature,but appearsto be lesscommonthan amongspeciesof o~s~~~ Both Sicherer
an individ~
(2001) and Sampson(1999) estimatethat there is a 5U%
s. Welblinget al.
allergic to one fish species-will alsoreaotto at least one
(1999) reportedthat 4 of 14 (29%) fish ,allergicpatientsrested to two or more.speciesin
DBPCFC tests. Bessel-B~~ent
e&al! (1992) reportedthat 3 of 10 (30%) fish
~~lI~~ges, but that skin
allergic patientsrespondedto more than one fish spe$esin
larly, IIansen et
‘es for all oftbese)
prick testswere positive to rn~l~~le
al. (1997) showedthat eight cod alfer patientsall bad positive akin prick testswith two
other fish species. The datapresentedh Fascuaiet ai, ~~992~~~g~~ that at least 80% of
a group of 79 fish allergic children had.IgE antibodiesta two or more fish species. In
somecases,cross-reactivityhas beensitrdwnto reflect the preaenqeQf one of more
closely relatedallergenicproteinsin diffi;rent species(Pasoual,1992;Wansonet al.,
1997; Leung et al., 1999;Hamadaet al., 2003).
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Tree Nuts. The prevalenceof cross-reactivityamongtree nuts.is

s amongn&-allergic
accuratelyfor severalreasons:the high proportionof severe
patientsmakesit dangerousto carry out oral challengestudies,many ~nb~hed works
test for reactivity to a small number(a$dvariable~~~~~~ of tree nuts, and studies
often combinetestsfor tree nuts andpeanuts.Nevertheless,Sieherer(2ql) estimates
that a treenut allergicpatient~
hasa 37% chanceof being allergic-to two or more species
of tree nut, and Sampson(1,999)estimatesthat the ~ra~~~l~tyof rn~~ti~letree nut
sensitivitiesat greaterthan 59%. Ewan(1994) reportedthat I2 of 22 (55%) of tree nut
allergicpatientsrespondedto multipletree nutsby skin p&k tests. Sicbereret atl.(1998)
andPumphreyet al. (1999)both used& ~itru IgE testingand found multiple sensitivities
in 37% and 61% of treenut allergiccation, respectively.:Thereare a numberof studies
that report cross-reactionsin one or a few patients(e.g.,Teuber
Ibanez et al., 2003; de Leon CCaZ.,2003; Aseroet al., 2004). The e
cross-reactivityamongthe tree nutsmstyreflect the t thqt severaldiffesent
panallergens(lipid transferproteins,pr&lins, Bet vl-related ~~t~~s~ and evolutionarily
conservedproteins(seedstorageproteins]occur in varioustree nuts (Roux et al., 2003).
I. Published Challenge Studies

An extensiveliteraturereview was conductedfrom November2$X&$
throughApril 2005
that includedkey word, author9and “reltited arti&‘” sear&esof the aged database
and analysisof citationsfound in the publishedliterature.~ixt~n ~~~~~io~ with
quantitativedose-response
dataBorn IXBi3FC testingwep revieyed to identify those
that containeddatathat could be usedto estimateLOAEL IeveIsfor the major food
allergens.Thesestudiesare describedin more detail in A~endix 2.
een(80%) of
thesereport resultsfrom testingadult
ing threet~“~f~s
and children. In
four cases,the populationbeingstudi
ecifically chosento be food ahergic,
and a largefraction of the individualsin thesepop~~ons did not respondto the highest
dosestested. In sevenstudies(44%)),patientsreactedto the lowestdosetested,andin
threestudiestherewas insuffmienti~f~~a~ion to determineeitherthe lowest doseused
or the numberof patientswhu respondedto that dose. The most ~~si~~~ populationwas
seenby Wourihaneet al, (1997b),who reportedthat 67% of the patientstestedreactedto
“peanutrubbedon the lip,” i~l~i~g one severereaction.
doseof an allergenthat
Peuauf, Hourihaneet al. (1997)observedthe lowest~~~~
provokeda reaction(i.e., a LOABL), &I ,mg of peanutprutein pro
subj,ective
reactionsin two patientsand2 mg of peanutproteinprovokedan obje&ive reactionin
onepatient. Objectivereactionswere observedin two other privets on exposureto 5 mg
of peanutprotein. Wensingei al. (20024 also reporteda LO&L of 0. lmg for subjective
reactionsin two of 26 peanutakqic individualstested.The LOAEL for-the intial
objectivesymtomwas IQ mg. Several,otherpapersreportedLCMELs of 25-IO0 mg of
peanutprotein for objectivereactions(May, 1976;Hourihme et a& I997; Bock et al.,
1978).
Egg. A wide rangeaf LOAELs havebeenobserved
reporteda LOAEL of 0.5 mg ofdried whole egg (appro

a~~~~ et al. (1995)
ly 0.45 mg protein). Bock
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et al. (1978)reportedobservingan objectivereactionwith 25 mg of whole egg

(approximately1 mg protein), aloud thedataaredi~~~lt to i~~~~ as presented.In
contrast,Eggesboet al. (2001)reporta LOAEL of 1 g of wholeegg (approximately250
mg of protein) for an objectivereaction.
MZk. RelativelyconsistentLOAPLs havebeenreportedfor rniIk. ~~~io~-~sinca et
al. (1999)found a LOAEL of 1 ml of whoIemilk
x~mately350
children,andPastorello,et al. ( 1989) found a LO
f 0.5 g of freez

(approximately185mg of prutein)with adults.
SQY.LOAELs of approximateIy50 and 8&mg proteinhavebeenroofs
et al., 1999;Magnolfi et al., 1986).

for soy (Zeiger

Tree Nut. Hazelnut is the most commonlystudiedtree nut. ,We~in~ iet&. (2002b)

observedreactionsto 1rng of hazelnut protein in 4 of 29 pati~ts, which was the lowest
dosetested. Hansenet al. (2003) found a LOAEL of ~p~~x~rnat~I~‘3~
mg of hazelnut
protein, althoughit is not clear whetherthis was the lowestdosetested,
Fish. HebIinget al. (1999) reptied a LOAEL of 50 mg fm catfishprotein.
J. Food Treatments

to ibdtpe

qrn Iossaitergenicare
The bestexampleof food prod@s that areprocessed‘to ren
or derivatives
hydrolyzedinfant formulas. ~~~at~~ hydrolysisof cow%r&Ik p~~t~~n
(i.e., casein,whey) hasbeenshownto ~~~~c~~y reduce-thelevelsof both total and
allergenic(e.g., p-lactoglobuhn]prutein(Host andHalken,2004). The degree.of protein
reductiondependson the methodof hydrolysis. Thereis,amplecIinieaIevidenceto
suggestthat hydrolyzedformulashavereduced,aII~ge~ci~in ~ornp~so~ to in&t mills.
formulas(Amer. Acad. Ped.,2000;Host andHalken,‘20~~. ~~he~~r~~ thereis
evidencethat the useof cer@in~I~~
formutasmay aIsedeIayor,preventthe
developmentof cow’s milk aflergy(CMA) in high-risk infix (Host qd Hdken, 2004).
Hydrolyzedformulascontainvaryingboots of residualprotein, i~cl~~g aIIerg+c
proteins,which canbe detectedusingeitherz?zvitro or in @JO~~~~s ~(C&mpietroet aE.,
2001; Docenaecal., 2002). Both extensivelymd p~iaIl~~hy~~1
causeallergic reactions,in&ding ~apbylaxis, in sensitivein
1991;Schwartzand Amonette,1991; m et al., 1994;Ammar et alii I9QQ;Giampietro
, the residualmilk probes (or peptides
et al., 20011;Host andHaIken,2004).
‘II retain Prolog
activity.
resultingfrom their partial hy~~I~is~,i~ thesefornutl
the r&far a reaction.
In genera&the higherthe IeveIof residualprotein, the
&tgd protein levels,the
Althoughpartially hydrolyzedformulas,tendto showhi
degreeof hydrolysiscannotalwayshe usedes a predictorof the d
Hydrolysismethodsare not st~d~di~~~ and formulas~dergoi
may vary considerablyin their residuaI ein IeveIs. Additional professing,suchas
reduceresidualprotein levels in certain
heattreatment~d,ul~I~~
may
products(Host and HaIken,2004).
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iatrics (AAP) dct~~~~$ that ~~f~~~~acould be
In 1989, the AmericanAcademy.of
considered‘hypoallergenic”if challengestudiesshowed,at a,rn~~rn,~, 95% conf!dence
that 90% of allergic infants would not reactadverselyto the formu]ia(OCR. Acad. Ped.,
1989). Sincethis time, a numberof D@FCFCstudiesusi
formula
preparationshavebeenperformedjn infaflts with CMA ~S~~~~~ et aA, 199 1; Sampson
ebal., 1992;G iampietroet Cal,,2001; S&hererd al., 2001$,and a.s~bs~~~ numberof
infant formulashavemet this criterion~~for
b~o~~~g~ic~ty. Even thoughthey note that
extensivelyhydrolyzedhypo~llergenic~formulascontainr~id~~~proteinsand may
provokeallergic reactionsin infants w&h CA/IA,,theAAP o~tly
rec~~rn~ds these
formulasas alternatives‘for itrfmts with CMA statingthat at lcast ~~% of theseinfants
will toleratethe formula (Amer. Acad, Ped.,2000),
Newer technologies,suchas geneticmodification, arebeing develope
allergenicityby removing,silenoing,or rn~f~g the genes.fur spe&f~ allergenic
proteinswithin foods (Tada& al., 1996;Hermanet aI., 2003; Dodo et al., 2005; G il&en,
2005). To date,however,thereis no extiple of a food a~~~g~ that h&sbeenrendered
completelydevoid of allergenicactivity using thesemethods, This is due to the fact that
eachfood containsa numberof allergenicproteins,eachwith rn~~tip~ahergenic
epitopes. Unlessthesemethodscan ellipse all of theseproteins,or modify all
allergenicepitopes,the remainin&proteinsor epitopescould still elicit a reactionin
sensitiveindividuals.
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III. CELIAC DISWSE
A. Introduction

Celiacdisease(alsoknown as celiac sprue)is a chrotic i~~~ato~
disorder
characterizedby mucosaldamageof the small intestine-leadingto g~~oi~t~stinal illness,
nutrientmalabsorption,and a wide rangeof.clinical rn~f~s~t~~n~. Thereis a consensus
opinion that celiacdiseaseiscausedby an aberrant(T l~~boc~e~ ~~
responseto
dietaryglutenspredominantlyfound in wheat,-barley,andrye
,2W4). However,
thereis evidencethat at-leastsomepersonswho haveceliacdiseasealso cannottolerate
oats(Lundin et csl.,2003;Arentz-Hansenet al., 2004). Thoseindividualswho havea
geneticpredispositionto celiacdiseasereactto peptideswithin theproIine- and
glutamine-richprotein fractionsof the grains. For affectedi~d~viduals~celiac diseaseis a
lifelong conditionand, if not treated,i@associatedwith s~~~~c~~
increasedmortality @%sano,
2003; Corraoet al., 2001; Dc~ar at a
cure for celiac disease.Strict avoidanceof potentiallyharmml c
in the diet is the only known meansof completelypreventingthe clinical and
pathologicalcomplicationsof celiacdisease.
B. Mechanism of Pathoprrea.ils

Celiacdiseaseis characterizedby injury to the mucosaof the small intestineand
specificallytargetsthe fingerlike projections,calledvi%, whereab~o~tion &key
nutrientstakesplace(Figure III- I). This injury is believedto be due“toan autoi~~e
disorderinvolving modiccationcfthc antigcnicpresentationof gluten,& the intestinal
tract of geneticallypredisposedin~vi~a~ express&gthe rxrajer~stocompatibil~ty
haplotypesHLA-DQ2 or HLA-DQ8 (Farrell andKelly, 2002;Fasqno,2003). In these
individuals,binding of the enzymetissnc~~sglu~~~e.~tTG~ to wheat gluten(a
cells in
glutaminerich protein)potent&es uptakeandpresentations
by
an andHahn, 2002),
the laminaprop&, triggeringa vigorousT-c.ellresponse(S
n ,~ptid~ (i.e., gliadinsand
leadingto productionof IgG andIgA directedto wheat
v&ed T-c@llSare
glutenins)andIgA to tissue~~glu~in~e
(tTG). Th
responsiblefor the self-perpetuatingmucosaldamageseen.in celiac disease(Fasanoand
Catrassi,2001). This immune~mediated
damageoccursin tw~-~rn~~~ts,
the
epitheliumand the laminapropria(GreenandJabri,2003): Early
characterizedby an increasednumberof intestinali~~~i~be~ial.1 .
the diseaseprogresses,increasingnumbersof lymphocytesand planmacells infiltrate the
laminapropria. This increasein the nt+mbersof cells leadsto elo~ga~~~of intestinal
crypts andshorteningof villi, which eventuallyresultsin ~~~~~or t~t~‘viilo~s atrophy
f T lymphocyte
(James,2005). Elimination of intestinalglutenresultsin ~o~~c~~
and antibodyresponsesand,in most cases,full mucosalrecove$ (K inen et al., 1999;
Fasanoand Catassi,2001).
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Dietary Gluten 1 +

LTissueTranglutaminase(tTGA) ]

u

Anti-Gluten and-Anti-

J?igure III-1 Mechanism of .Cdiac I&wise
C. Range of Aciversd Effcactq

The clinical manifestationsof celiac diseaseare highly vauFiab&
in characterand severity
and dependlargely on the age and ~~010~~~
statusof the in~v~d~l, the amount,
duration,or timing of exposureto gluten, and the spee
and.oxt6r.uof the
gastrointestinaltract involved by disease(Dewaret al
~~~‘~li~cal
manifestationscan be divided into -gas~oi~t~sti~, or “classic,‘~and ~~~~~~ointestinal
manifestations.Gastrointestinal~rn~~s~tiu~ usually presentin o~I~en 4 to 24
monthsold and include acute’
symptomsof adorner pain and cr
recurrentor chronic diarrheain associrstionwith weight loss,‘poor
consistentwith nutrient deficiency,and (in rare cases)a l~f~-~~at
emergencytermedceliac crisis, characterizedby h~o~a~~mia
profirsediarrhea(Farrell and Kelly; 202; Baranwalet aE.,260
manifestationsare more insidious and highly variable
symptomsin older children and adults. Thesemanife
long-termnutrient malabsorption,including iron deficiently anemia,short stature,delayed
puberty, infertility, andosteoporosisor osteopenia(Fasanoi2103). In golden,
progressivemalabsorptionof nutrientsmay lead to growth, d~v~lopm~~l, or
neurologicaldelays(Catassiand Fasano,2004). ~x~mi~e~~~ m~~~statio~ such as
dermatitisherpetiformis,hepatitis,peripheral
and
ave also
beenassociatedwith celiac dis~,~e. I~di~du
diae
e at
increasedrisk for potentially seriousmedical conditions,suohas other ~~toi~~e
diseases(e.g., Type I diabetesmellitus) and cancersassoci&edwith high mortality
(Farrell and Kelly, 2002; Peterset al., 2003; Catassiet a&, 201)2).For oxample,
individuals with celiac diseasehave an 80-fold grea@ risk of dev~lop~g
adenocarcinomaof the small intestineand~agreaterthan two&foldincreasedrisk for
intestinalor extraintestinall~pb~rn~, (Green~mdJabri, 2QO3)..The l&ter Gomplications
are responsiblefor nearly two thirds of deathsdue to eeliac disease are a major
DRAPT ~esho~d”~~~~
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reason for the nearly two-fold increase.
in overall mortality of adult patientswith celiac
diseasecomparedto the generalpopulation(Corraoet al., 2002).

Currently,individualswith clinical manifestations,or ‘~s~~toma~c”celiac disease,are
believedto representa small ‘portionof the.totalcelia~.po~~t~~n~A much larger
numberof individualshave ‘“silent”celiacdisease,~h~a~t~~~d by positive serologyand
limited involvementof the GI tract. Thereis an evenlarger~~ula~io~ with “latent”
celiacdisease,individualswho arepositive for serolo~e~,m~k~s or genetic
susceptibilityto diseasebut showno intestinalmucosalinvolv~~t~ Individuals in these
latter two categoriesmay haveatypicaldiseasern~~~stat~~ or, in most cases,be
entirely asymptomatic.It is generallyacceptedthat individualswith silent or latent
diseasehaveaberrantimmuneresponsesfollowing exposureto die
ghnensand are,
therefore,at increasedrisk for both acuteand long-term~~rn~~~atio~af celiacdisease
(Fasano,2003; Schuppan,2000). TheIong-term.benefitof strict -glutenavoidancefor
theseindividualsis unproven(Greena&Jab& 2003).
D. Prevalience

Until recently,celiac diseasewas consideredto be a,raredisurderin the U.S., with an
estimatedprevalencerate of 1:10,000(Talley, 1994). &&ever, a 1
~~id~~ologi~~
studyscreenedmore than 13,000peoplein 23 statesand estimated~~~ev~l~~erate of
1:133within the generalU.S. pop~ati~~ (Fasano,2003). The ~a~~~~~Institutesof
HealthConsensusDevelopmentConfaenceStatementon CehacDiseasecurrently
estimatesthat 3 million Americans,a l@le lessthan I perGentof the ~~~~lation,may
North American
haveceliacdisease(NM, 2004). Celiacdiseaseoccurswidely ~~
andEuropeanpopulations,wherewheatis a staplefood, but is’in~~~~~~ amongnative
descendents
of ChinaandJapti and thosewith an ~e~~~~b~~
~~k~o~d, where
wheatis not as widely consumed~~1~ andKelly, 2002).
Preciseprevalencedatafor celiaodiseaseare not available. This dims&s o&en
misdiagnosedas another
absorptivedisorder(e.g.,Crohn’sdisease,
in their syml3toms.Due to the existenceof
irritable bowel syndrome
silent or latentcases,it is assumedthat‘theincidenceof ceIiac’dise~~is underreported.
Theseforms of celiacdiseasemay go undetectedini~~v~dual~f~~y&m before they
edical~~e~~ou,(G~e~and Jabri, 2003). &I&i
developsymptomscausingthem to
many more ~urrent&yhealthyindividualswho
and Collin (1997)postulatedthat
develop&g
celiac
diseasein &t
aregeneticallypredisposedto
individualswho arenow af&cted by celiacdisease.Only
communitybecomemore awareof theneedto screenfor celiiac:diseasewhen patients
experiencehealthproblemsthat may be associatedwith the d~~a~~or when patientshave
family members,especiallyf*rrst-and second-degree
relive who haveceliac disease.
(NIH, 2004).
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E. Celiac Foods of Concsm
Celiac diseaseis caused by an immune responsein genetically predisposed individuals to
specific storage proteins, commonly referred to as “‘gluten%,”that occur naturally in cereal
grains (Shan et al,, 2002). Tech&ally, “gluten” is a term ap~lied,~~~~~~~~~Z~
to the
combination of the prolamin proteins called “gliadins” and the glutelin proteins Galled
“glutenins” found in wheat. However, the.term “gluten’” has been used generically to
refer to prolamin and glutelin protein mixtures found in other cereal grains.(Kasarda,
2005, personal communication). Although all cereal grains contain prolamin and ilutelin
proteins, these proteins are not identical in different grains, These proteins differ in their
amino acid sequencesin different grains, and not all have been shown toevoke ,an
abnormal immune responsethat affects.the intestinal lining of persons genetically
susceptible to celiac disease(Kasarda, 2003). The term “ u&P till be used in this
report in the more general senseof the combination of both prolamin and glutelin
proteins found in cereal grains.
The grains considered to be capable of producing adverse effects in individuals with
celiac diseaseinclude the diffaent speciesof wheat (e.g+,durum, spelt, kamut), barley,
rye, and their cross-bred hybrids (e.g*, &i&ale, which is a cross between wheat and rye)
(Kasarda, 1994; Kasarda, 2004). There is also evidence ,thatsome i~di~d~als with celiae
diseasemay react adversely to oats (Lundin et al., 2003; Are&-Hansen, 2004). These
grains are all members of the grass fmily (Gpamineaei also known aa POacerze)and are
closely related taxonomically. The cereal grains assumedto be safe for personswith
celiac disease include amaranth buckwheat, corn, Indian rice ,graas,Job’s tears, millet,
quinoa, ragi, rice, sorghum, and teff (or tef) (Kasarda, 2001; Kasarda, 2004b; Kupper,
2004).
The grain prolamins of concern include gliadin in wheat, s in in rye* h~rd~in in bsrley
(Thompson, 2001; Green and Jabri, 2063; Kagnoff, 2UO5),and possibly avenin in oats
(Arentz-Hansen, et al. 2004; Lundin, et af., 2003). There is substantia1evidence that both
prolamin proteins (i.e., gliadins) .andglutelin proteins (i.e.~~glute~ns~.i~wheat affect
individuals with seliac disease(Shan et al., 2002; Hausch d al., 2002; Vader et al., 2002;
van de Wal et al., 1999; Molberg et al., 2003).
Wheat gliadin subtypes alpha, gamma, and omega, have been shown to affect individuals
with celiac disease (EFSA, 2004). Rye, barley and triticale are also considered to affect
individuals with celiac diseasebecausethey are ~xono~~ally related to wheat, express
peptides structurally similar to those found,in wheat, and have.been shown to affect
individuals with celiac disease (Vader @Al., 2002; Kasarda, 2001; Kas+.rda,2004b). In
orzenin in rice) have
ns (e.g., zein in corn
contrast, the prolamins in other cereal
been shown not to affect individuals w&h celiac disease (I$FSA, 2OU& Kasarb 2004b).
However, much is still unknown about which proteins in the different grains can affect
individuals with celiac disease(Kasarda, 2001).
Analytical information is not available on the aotual amount ~~glu~~,~~~tei~ in
different grain-derived food ingredients or finished foods. -For single ingredient foods
made &om wheat, rye, barley, triticale, and oats, the simple presence’of “protein”’ in that
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food may be usedas an indicator that @&enproteinsare present. The~USDANational .
Nutrient Database fur Standard Referewe, Release I7 (U$DA, 2

of compositiondata for foods in the US., includesh~~~~dsof fan
wheat,rye, barley, triticale or oatsas an i
ent, Wheqt,in ~a~~u~~, is usedto
manufacturea,wide rangeof food ingmdientsand fimshedmods, Rye, b&trley,t&kale,
and oats are usedto make substantiaRyfewer food products.
Koehler and FDA (ZOOS)estimatedthe averageamountoftotal grain and individual
typesof gram availablefur consumptionper person& the US,, and the tots1exposureto
ghnen-formingproteinsthat +vouldresuk fi+omthis grain ~031 tion. The estimated
meandaily consumptionrate was approximately250
n per capita. Wheat
provided 180of the 187 gramsper,personper day of grainsthat are of concernfor
individuals with celiac disease,
Thereis no consensusas to whetheroatspresenta hazardfor all,i~div~d~~swith cehac
disease.Severalstudies,including one that Lasted5 years,have reportedthat most celiac
studyparticipantsboth pre
daify) of oats(Janatuinenet x-d,,199S*
However, two smaller,more recent
consumptionof 50 gramsof oatsby
uals with eehacdi
proteinscan elicit symptomsin
Lundin et al., 2003). The oats
not containany gluten proteins&om w&at, rye, or barley.
F. Glutw~ Ccmtamiqqtion

of ~Crahs

In the U.S., most Commemia-Ely
~v~~~~eoat productsa~+~~~~ved~o,~~ta~nsomegluten
proteinsfkom wheat,rye, or barley due to WXMX&K~ \yitb thesegrainaduring growth,
harvest,transport,storage,or processing
communication;ACA, 2001; Thompson
analyzedfour lots of threebrandsof ro&d or steel-cut
es contained338
U.S. for prolamins from wheat,barley,‘Vor
rye. For one
Q. For eachaf the other two
to 1807ppm gliadin (expressedaapg per
brands,the level of gliadin detectedinafl
brand and 120-131ppm in the other
negativefor gliadin. Thompson(20
be considereda reliable soumeof oats fkeeof potentially harmful gluten proteins.
Grainsthat do not contain gh&n oanbwome cant
gh&enat any step in the farm~to&tble~~~~u~,
thoroughlycleanedbetweenuses. Jt is difIkult, if not ~~~ss~~~~;to prevent all crosscontactsituations,consideringthe tonsof g&in handledby,fm ~u~~~~t~ bulk storage,
and transportcontainerson a daily basis, In fact, the .~~c~ United StatesStandardsfor
Grains(USDA, 1999)assumethat most grainsthat have a~ swished U.S. standardwill
containa small percentageof other grains.
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G. Gluten Challenge Studies

Thereis httle informationin the-literatureon minimal d~s~e-~~~~iti~~
dosesof glutenfor
sensitiveindividuals. Glutenchallengeshavegenerallybeen~~fo~ed in individuals
wherediagnosisis uncertain(e.g.,infmts, Laurin e$a&, 2002)or in individuals with
unclearintestinalpathologyresults(Wab& et al., 2001). ~hai~eng~havealso been
performedto determinethe time of diseaserelapseafier a ~rolonged.p~~~dof gluten
avoidance(Mayer et al., 1989).‘<Inmost cases,glutenehalfengesha& beenperformedto
elicit or confirm diseaseratherthan tom
measuresensitivity(Farrel1and Kelly, 2002).
Thereis no standardprotocol for glutenchallenges,and challenge&u&es havevaried
greatlyin amountanddurationof glutenexposure.Althoughsome studieshavebeen
designedto determinethe acuteeffeots(i.e., after 4 hours).of exposureto gluten(Sturgess
et al., 1994;Ciditira et al., 1984),most challengesconsistof an open&al-lengeto a fixed
or incrementaldoseof daily glutenover a minimum periodof 4 wee@ Many challenge
studiesusea high exposure(2 10 gm/&ily) to gluten,becausethis is believedto shorten
time to diseaseconfirmationor relapse.and,therefur?,to rn~~~?~ d~a~ornfo~to subjects
(RollesandMcNeish, 1976). However,somestudieshaveshown-thatlow daily
exposuresto glutencan elicit a diseaseresponse
(Catassiet al,, 1993;Latin et al., 2002;
Hamilton andMcNeill, 1972).
Catassiet al. (1993)reportedthat children,whosecehacdiseasehad previouslybeen
controlledon gluten-fireediet, had evidenceof intestinalmucosalor immunoIogica1
changes(changesin intraepitheliallymphocytecountsandthe villlousheightto crypt
depthratio) following 100mg or 500 mg of daily ghadinover 4 weeks;this Corresponds
to 200 mg and 1000mg of daily glutenrespectively(Collin et aZ., 2004). The degreeof
inflammationwas dose-dependent.
However,this studyhad seveml~~~o~~t
limitations,which includethe shortter& follow up (4 weeks),testingin young children,
the small numberof subjects~(n=20),andthe lack of control groups. I& addition,
T celis
althoughgliadin is believedto be
des fro
the small intestineof CD patents
gluteninpcxtiovlas well (Van de Wal et arl.,1999). Thus,tbe.C~tiasi,et aZ1.
(1993) study
was also limited by the useof gliadin ratherthan gluten. Est~at~ potentialharm by
from total gluten
extrapolatingfi-omgliadin levelsmay not be representativeof the
exposure.
A study currentlyin progress[The It&an MicrochallengeStudy] hasextendedthe
scopeof theseearlier fmdingsby evaluatingthe effe~ts.af.~x~os~~,^E’
either
o 10 or 50
mg of purified glutenper day for 3 monthswith a po~~ati~ of36 celiacdisease
individualsin a double-blind,placebo-$nrtrolledstudy(C&as& & al., 2OQS).
Preliminaryunpublishedresultssuggestthat minimal,m~c”;Esax
ab~~~i~~es occur with
a strict gluten-freediet, that both 1-Omg and 50 mg daily gl~t~.~e w&-tolerated, but
that thereis a trend for mucosalchangqsto occur at the ,!50mg dose. Theseresultsoan
be comparedto estimatedglutenexposuresfrom gluten-fi%ediets ~ont~i~ngvarious
levelsof glutencontamination(TableRI- 1, from Co&n et ezl.,2004,reproduced
below). Fasano(2005personalcommunication)usedthesevaluesto suggestthat a
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conservativethresholdfor gluten exposurefor sensitive~di~~u~~swould lie between
20 and 100 ppm.

Six s&m of.breadis equivalentto appaaximatelyHQ $ baking~ix,‘~~g

In an alternateapproach,Collin et ab.(2@34)analyze+gh@snlevels in axnumberof
different typesof wheat stamh(n==24)andua~ly”glute~-bee (n--59) flours consumed
by 76 individuals with celiac diseasewho had beenon glut~~~ee diets for 1 to 10 years.
Theseindividuals had no reportedevidenceof mucusald~~orati~u or s&.ni&ant
provocationof symptomswhile on this diet. The rangeof @liltenfound in theseproducts
was 0 to 200 ppm* Collin et ai, ~2~4) then estimatd that the total
ur
an this
consumptionfor theseindividuals to be 10-300gm ~rne~i~ 8cigm).
estimateand the gluten cont,e;ltoftbe flour, a
exposureswas devised(Collin ef al., 2004).
Eromlow dosegluten challengestud
gluten, The main limitations of this
actualdose-response
i~~~~io~) and the lack uf inf~~~~on
assessment(i.e., minimal mucosalinvolvement)for charatreri
theseindividuals.
H. Measuring

Gluten in Fad

Currently, commerciali~~ol~~-b~~
ELBA test kits for the detentionof gluten in
foods are manufacturedby ~~ote~h [CzechR~~~i~~~~~~u~a (opine, Morinaga
(Japan),Diffchamb (Sweden),~eogen:~~~o~tion (I&S.), R;
TepnelRioSystems(UK,), All of thesedetect.~~ol~i~s, the
all proteins associated
aqueous-alcoholextractsfrom cereals,None is
with celiac disease.Five of the assayshave sap
validation studies(Skerritt and Will, 1991;
Immer et al., 2003). Each of thesestudies
The Tepnel kit was validatedby AOAC at 100ppm ,(Skerrittaud I%1
ELISA kits rely on the.preparati~nof an ~u~ous-al~~h~~‘ex~ts as
and four of the manuf&&trersineludethe use of r~u~in~en~~n~
eonditiansfor the
analysisof baked goods. During the 2S* sessiorroftbe Cadw C~~~~~ on Nutrition
DRAFT blond
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and FoodsforSpecial Dietary Usesin 2003, the K~~Men~~~~LISA method, which
entailsthe use of reducing- denaturingconditions,was f~~~~~d
Committeeon Methodsof Analysis and Samplingfor em&s
Commision,2003). TheseELISA test kits crossreact,to di~~~g~e~~cs, with
prolaminsderived from wheat,rye, and barley*
protein extractsfkom oats (Gabrovsk-iret al., 2004;No
Brewer et al., 2004). As such,the ELISA test kits do n
individuals with celiac diseasewho aresensitiveto
et al., 2004; Storsrudet
al., 2003; Are&-Hansen et al., 2004; Lundin et al.,
“encytesting studies
conductedby the Food Analysis PeticrmanceAss~~e~t,Sch~rn~ (~APAS~) have
shown variability betweenthe profamin ELISA test kits BIAS Series27 Round 05,
ReportNo. 2705,2003); indicating that further validation studiesfor thesekits needto be
carriedout undercomparableconditions. In additio
SA test kits, two of the
manufactures,Tepnel BioSystemsand I%-Biopharm, et lateraf flow devicesfor the
detectionof gluten. To date,neitherof thesehavebeenv~l~~ted~
At this time there is no correlativeinf~~ation on the ef%icacyof ~i~~,th~s~ teststo
predict or help prevent adverseeffectsin ~dividu~s with celiac;disease.
I. Gluten-Free

Labeling

Although gluten-freediets are consideredthe only effective,~ea~nt for individuals
with celiac disease,it has beenrecognizedthat it is difi
maintain a diet that is completelydevoid of gluten (Collin eda&, 2
severalattemptshave beenmadeto define gluten&ee in
the Codex Alimentariousto de&e a st+ndardfor gluten~
time, due to the lack of sensitive,specific analyticalmethods,.
nitrogenper 100 g dry matter was set for wheat star&, on the
~t~~~ 118~W-81)*The
protein would be the only sourceof nitrogenin star&
,Usesis developinga
Codex Committeeon Nutrition and Foodsfor Special
revisedstandard. The currentdr& proposalwould’definethree cate~~~~ of gluten-free
foods: naturally “gluten free”($20 ppm of ~uten~~.p~d~tsthat had beenrendered
gluten-freeby processing(5 2Wppm)+ and any mixture of the
Australia New ZealandFood Agency (&NZFA) definesgIute~
in wheat,rye, oats,barley, tritic&le.and,speltrelevantto.t&m
diseaseand dermatitishepetiformis.” A@ZFArecognizes
free foods (““.. .no detectable’gluten”
ed low-gluten foods (“. ; .no more than 20 mg
gluten per 100 gm of the food”) (EZRA Food C~e”S~~~d l-2.8); The Canadian
standardfor gluten-freeis more gene&, simply statingthat,@Nopersonshall label,
package,sell or advertisea food in a rn~er likely to crea@an .~p~si~~ that it is.a
t and kamut, or
*‘gluten-free”food unlessthe food doesnut contain whe& inc’
Act’~e~la~on
oats,barley, rye, triticale or any part thereof’(CanadianFood
B.24.018).
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A. Gene@ Approachss

Four generalapproacheswere identifiedthat could be usedto es~b~isbthresholdsfor
allergensand glutens:~alytical meth&s-base&safety~arn~t-ba$~~ risk
assessment-based,
and.statut+ly-detiyed. With any df tkse ,~ro~~~s~ planned
iterativere-evaluationof thresholdV&MS shouldbe carriedout as,n~wknowledge
becomesavailable. Theseapproaches
are seized
in Table TV-2and describedin
detail below.

thresholdis not necessa@ycorrekted to biological &%&%a~
This ~pr~~b hasbeenused
For
examplk,
the
reqbement
to
declare
~u~~~~g
age&son product
in food labeling.
labelswhen foodscontain 10 ppm oreseater is basedon the Ii+ of sensitivityof the
analyticalmethodusedto measurethe& agents.
-basedapproach
The issuesthat needto be consideredwhen using an anal al me
_
to establisha thresholdinclude:
l
What arethe sensitivity apd,sp ifkity of the rne~~d?
l
Has the methodbeenadequatelyvalidated?
l
How will the methodbe used?
l
How will the thresholdbe modBed when improvedm&hodsare developed?
The strengthof this approachis that it 4srelatively simple,
implement. However,&is appropriateto use-ananafytieal
estabkh thresholdsfor allergensor glutenonly if ~~~i~l
all major food allergens~d~ce~~-~~~iat~ glutens.

quegare availablefor

2. Safetv Assessment-bsed &D~Q~c&. Safety~sessmentsare routinely appliedto

public healthissuesreelated
ti ‘s&s&n&%in foods,suchas ch~ica~ ~o~~~~~ or food
additives,particularlywhen a biQi~~~~ thresholdcafl bejustified s~i~t~~~a~y. The
definition of “safe”va@esaccordingto &beapplicableSe$$p~v~aio~. For example,for
contaminants,the statuturydefinitions,of safetyarepr~~~b~ in section4&2(a)(1). Food

is consideredadulteratedif an &led c~~~in~t is in thcfbod in a q&n&y “‘...which
may renderit [the food] injurious to he&@“,or, if the s&stance,in an inherentnatural
constituentof the food (i.e. “not an addedsubstance”‘),is in the food in a,quantitythat
would “ordinarily renderit [the food] ~j~~us to he&h”. As anotherexample,the
phrase“reasonablecertainty,thatno h
will result’?is usedin Sutton 408 (a>(4)
regardingthe safetyof tolerancesfor a pesticide chemicalresiduein or on a food.
For a safety assessment,
the term %afcty”has connotationsevolving both the degreeof
certaintyand an assumptionof ‘“negligiblerisk.” The protufypechemical safety
assessment
is the Acceptable’DailyIntake (ADI) methodwhich was fikst articulatedby
Fitzhugh and Lehman( 1954)fur use in o~~side~ngthe s~~i~c~ce of availableanimal
data.This approachor variationsof it art?used~ou~out the world (WO, 1987). The
AD1 for a chemicalis calculatedf%om,theNo ObservedAdverseEf&ct Level (IWAEL)
and UncertaintyFactor (UF) using the‘following equation:
AD1 = NOAEL / UF,
The samebasicmethodologycan be usedto derive other r~~~at~~ standardssuch as
TolerableDaily Intake (TDI); Rcfcrence,Dose(ND), and journal Risk Level (IvIRL).
Thesevaluesare derived from controlled animal studies,humanclinical studies,or
epidemiologicalstudiesthat provide the exposurelevel for”whiGhthere.%not apparentor
the lowest observableadverseeffect (i.c., NQAEL, LOAISL);Theseadvcrsceffect levels
are also consideredin conjunctionwith one ar more uncertaintyfactoring.Uncertainty
factorsare appliedto accountfbr inter-speciesand ~~~r~i~~v~d~IdifYerencesand other
uncertaintiesin the.data(?WO, 20043.
Therehavebeenconsistentef&ortsto improve this processta
e better use of scientific
knowledge. Theseefforts have fbcuseclon both replacingthe PWAEL a~ro~ch and
refining the developmentof ~~e~~n~ factors. One exampIeis the d~yeIoprn~t of the
benchmarkdose(~~)‘conc~t,(~~p,
1984;Kimmel and Gay&, 19138).The I3MD
conceptinvolves fitting a dose-rcsnonscmodel to all the “availabledataand to determine
the statisticallower bound oftheBMD:(i.e,, the BMDL). Tbe,majoradvangeof the
approachis that the BMDL is not con~~~~ to one of the ex~~en~l dosesfrom a
controlled study, as is the casewith the NUAESL(Grump, 1994). WA usesthe BMD
methodin healthrisk assessments
(Filipssonet ai., 2003).
A risk assessment
.is a syst~~tic~ scientific
&se heatheffectsresulting-&& humanexposure
to a hazard. The generallyacceptedparadigmseparatesrisk sssessmeminto four
components:hazardidenti&atiou, expositreassessment,
hazardc~~aote~~tion (doseresponse),and risk characterization.This ,&ameworkallows fur o~g~?a~ion of
information, definition of uncertainties;and identification of data gaps. Risk assessments
lth effectseither,qu~ti~ti~e~y or qualitatively
can describethe likelihood
ava+ble, thy complexity of:&p prcblem, and
dependingon the extentof
the time availableto conduotthe assessment.In q~~~~tive risk ~s~~rn~nts, risk is
expressedas a numericalestimateof the chanceof illness or deatha~er.e~~os~~to a
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specifichazard. This estimaterepresentsthe cumulative
ab~~~~i~
of certainevents
happeningand the uncertaintyassociatedwith thoseevents. A ,q~~~~~v~risk
assessment,
on the other hand,usesverbal descriptorsoft&e risk and ~~~~a~nti~s,and
often involves the aggregationof expert opinions.
Of the four approaches,the quantitativerisk ~sessme~tu~~edapproachisthe most
scientifically rigorous andprovidesi&ight into the level of ~~k”a~~c~~t~d
with specific
exposuresand the degreeof uncertaintyinherentin the risk estimate. An ‘exampleof the
useof a risk estimateand associated~~e~~~ty is the glut ,st~~d for h~oa~le~gen~c
infant formulas,where thereis 95% ceitamty that 99% ~f~e,‘sensitive.:population
will
not react (Amer. Acad. Pediatrics,2OQQ The risk ~~rne~t~b~e~ approachis
Severalrecent
preferredwhen a biologjcal thresholdeannotbejustif& ~~~~~~~~~~~y.
~~~a~ to food
papershave discussedthe applicationof’the risk ~s~~e~t-b~
allergens(Bindslev-Jensenet al., 2002; ~oner~t-v~u~n aird Kanny~ 004; Car&, 2004;
Wensinget al., 2002a).
The issuesthat needto be consideredwhen using a risk a~~es$me~t-bye
include:
* What is the biological endpointor biomarkerof c~~o~m~
0 Is the responsemeasurable?
e What is the population(or sub-population)of interest7
* What are the exposurelevers?
l
What dataand assumptionsareneededfor the assessment,
and how do gapsin the
existing data&ect the level of uncerta@ty?
Other issuesthat should:beconsideredinregard to ~d~t~d~~g ~e,r~~a~~ons~p
betweenthe exposurelevel and natureofthe responseinclude:
* How sensitive,anda~~~+ate
arethe availab
l
How do changesinindividual seirsitivities
opulations
contributeto the overall uncert&irty?
l
What are the limitations of the &r&al studies(e.g,-small numberof vohrnteers,
to determinethe dosenot testingthe most sensitives~opu~~ion~ that are
responserelationshipand how do theselimitations ~o~~b~te to the over&l
uncertainty7
e Which dose-responsemodels
(e.g.,threshold.d,
~o~~~~~o~d) are appropriate?
It is not clear whetherthe dataand modeling techniquesavailableat.the presenttime are
sufficient to allow use of the risk assessment:based
~~o~~ to ~~~~ish resends for
the
food ahergensand for gluten. As an egarnpfeof the corn~~e~t~of this ~a~proaGh,
following describesthe processof developinga dose-response
medef that can be usedin
a quantitativerisk assessment:
Stepsin Developimca Dose-Resnonse
Model
1. Determinethe population.of concern(e.g., infrants,.
chjfdren, ~~~~t women).
2. Determinethe endpointor bioqarker of concern(e.g., death,severeilhress
requiring hospitalization,subjectivereactionssu-chas tingl
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3. Identify availablerelevantdatainclu~g animal studies, @Jfksrkxl studies,
and epidemiologicaldatathat relatedoseto ~~qu~~~yor sever&yof response.
model(s)that ~h~~~t~~~~the shapeof the
4. Selectthe appropriatedose-response
dose-response
curve.
5. Fit the selectedmod&(s) to the dsta,
6. Characterizethe uncertainty(i.e;.,curve weighting and/oruseof alternative
plausiblemodels).
4. StatutmWDeriwd Aao,roeeh. The ,statuto~ly~d~v~d~~~oa~hestablishesa
thresholdby extrapolatingfrartnan exemptione~~l~sh~d”~~.C~~~~~~
for ‘another
For
example,
the
FALCPA
defines
“major
fmd
allergen?
to
include
a:food
purpose.
ingredient“that containsprotein deriv
foods or food groups,
“except... any highly refined oiP deri
foods. If consumptionof
highly refined oils is not associatedwith Nallergie
reactions,,and if there’isnothing unique
aboutthe proteinsin highly refined oils; then cons~p~o~.of~o~~r f&d containing
levels of protein that resultsin an exposurethat is equalto lessthan the level in a typical
servingof highly refined oils ~shouldftrlt be associatedwith ~~er~~‘re~t~o~~.Thus, a
thresholdcould be establishedfur all,food allergenproteinsbasedon the level of protein
in highly refined oils, There,isno com@rahb statutory
B. General Criteria for Evaluating
Thresholds

qnd Seleet@g ~~~a~hea

to .E&abtish

The generalcriteria usedto evaluatethe four approachesto ~~~iah’ thresholdsfor
allergensand gluten are shown m Table IVGZ. Specific criteria relatedto food allergens
are given in SectionIV-C and gluten in sectionIV-D. Th~~~~~i~~c~~e~a’shouldbe
weightedappropriatelywhen irnpl~~~~t~g a primula ~~r~~h. The generalcriteria
focus on data availability a&data qua&y. The Threghold~~~r~~~ Group ret
that scientific knowledgeis the productof a processwh+h is ,~~~~~ntl~imp
often incomplete. As such,the degreeof uncertaintyin the data is a key ~~a~d~tion. It
is expectedthat any decisionson approaehti for ~~l~h~~.~~oIds
for food
allergensor for gluten would require~~i~ra~on of ~d~~o~~ fa&ors not coveredin
the current report. For example,easeof compli
cxxmxns.(i.e., industry, consumers,and other i
cost/benelEtanalysis),tradeissues,and-legal authoritiesare all ~i~~~~t factors that are
One option that is
likely to influencethe practkality of i~pl~enting any Allah,
implicit in the following dis~ussion,of~~t~tial approachesis a vision not to establish
threshdds at this time, at leastfor food’aflergens.
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Data Quality

he usedin any of the four ~ppr~~b~ to ~s~b~isba specific
threshold.
Evaluations
of the availabIedata for ut,iIity, completeness,and
1 scientific soundness.E&ah&ion o&he degreeof uncertainty
f asso&a&dwith the data.

1. Feasibility. The publishedand ~p~b~ishedliteratures
arized in SectionsII and
III of this report were reviewedto detemine the avai~b~~~~of the -spe#Ic typesof data
neededfor eachof the approachesto est#ish thresholds.When necessaryinformation
was not available,the following questionswere tyd.to evaluatethe existing information:
l
Is there surrogateor alternatei~fo~ation av~~~b~e
that eouk$be used?
l
Is the existing knowkxigesufficient to supportre~s~~b~e-~s~~tions when
specific data are not available?
0 What is the level of ~ce~t~~~~iated
with thesedata and ~s~ptio~?
2. Uncertainty. Uncertaintyis typicahy thoughtto arise
of scary
are of%enconsi
information. Other~sourees
be relevantto scientific
evaluationssuch as subj.ectivejudgment9statistic
inherentrandonmess(Byrd and ~o~~‘2~).
or measuresomeof these~~e~ainti~. For example&e ‘~ce~~t~ in a dose-response
model can be characterizedusing advancedtechniques,suckas model ~~i~~ng, that
measurethe degreeof credibility assoatatedwith the modei re+ts ~(~~~~o~ 1.997).
State-of-the-artfood safetyrisk assessment
models,suchas the ~S~S~S L&t&u
mutiocytogenesrisk assessmentfor ready-to-eatfoods (~S~~~~; 2
techniquesthat separateunetiatity frum biofog&al v~ab~~~. It is r
that uncertaintyis different &em variabihty. Uncert&
abouta systemor populationwhich eti be r+ducedwt
reflectsthe fact that all systemsor ~pulatio~ have inherem biolo~~a~heterogeneity
that is not reduciblethrough further rn~~~%rn~~ or study(Voysey e$a%,,2002).
Sufficient knowledgeis neededto amtiunt for both viability and ~c~ainty in order to
evaluatethe four approachesfor es~bl~~ng thresholds.
As describedabove,uncerttinty factorsare usedin safety.~~~rn~~ ~a~~u~at~o~s.
Fitzhugh and Lehman(1,954)o~n~i~ proposeda single safety f&or of t OO-fold
issuesand
appliedto animal data, The justification for this factor in&t-riledboth s~eoientifi~
social values. The scientific issuesincludedthe possibility that humanamay be more
sensitiveto chemicalsthan the rodentsusedin laboratorytestsand &at theremay be
substantialvariability amongin~vidu~~sin a population, In genera&~,~c~~~ty
increases,the uncertaintyfwtor employedin ‘asafetyassessmentshouldincxease
in a safety
proportiona-lly.As a matter of practice,uncertaintyis not ~~~t~~d
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assessment,either formally or subjectively, as is done in a .qu~tita~ve risk assessment.
A minimum uncertainty factor of 10 is generally used to accoU;trt.for variation within the
population when relying on human data and additional ~e~~~~t~ factors may ,be
included as appropriate, For example,$he Food Quality and ~o~~~~~~ Act (FQPA) of
1996 requires, in certain cases,a’1O-fold factor in addition to any other uncertainty
factors to protect infants and children fkom exposure to pesticide (for’~fo~at~o~ about
FQPA see
* The assi
ent of uncertainty factors
should be based on science but typically will include the ~pli~ati~ of expert judgment.
3. Dztta Quality, The FDA Information Quality Guidelines (available at
ht~://aspe.hhs.nov/infoq~~~t~/~~~d~l~~~~fda,shtml)were used in ~~~~uatingthe
scientific data contained in this report. These guidehnes -describepoli@es and procedures
for ensuring the quality of the information disseminatedby FDA. In these guidelines,
data quality is defined in terms of utility> objectivity, an4 integrity, Utility is defmed as
the usefulness of the information to its -intendedusers; obj~ti~~~ as presentation of the
data in an accurate, clear, complete, andunbiased manner; and ~~te~ty as protecting the
information from unauthorized accessor revision. In partkular, the sidelines provide
transparency standardsand ensure clarity.
C. Allergen Thresholds: Evaluatj&n and Findings
This section provides an evaluation of the data neededto ~stab~ish‘~~~ho~dsfor the
major food allergens. Based on the availabihty and quality of the data, the Threshold
Working Group provides findings that can be applied to establish such thresholds.
1. Evaluation of Data Availabilitv :md Da& Oua~litv
a. Sensitive Bop~lations. &lest clinical studies exclude p~~~~ who have had previous
anaphylactic reactions or who have very high IgE titers. This suggeststhat the most
sensitive individuals within the allergic population may be s~t~rnat~~~y excluded fkom
to elicit the
these studies. Therefore, it kpossible thk the distribution ofd~~s~~o~~
“initial objective symptoms’”is higher than would be expe@d if the entire allergic
population was considered. The observed dose distribution may atso not be
representative of the allergic population in studies that use patient ~p~ations that are not
known to be allergic to the food being tested (e.g., testing ~~k~~~~~~~patients for
sensitivity to soy). In addition., individual sensitivity varies over ‘time. This means that
“high sensitivity” may be a transient condition for an individual.
There are a number of reports in the scientifk literature do~~~ti~g unusual allergic
reactions in individuals. These case studies include reactions to ~ei~~~~ exposures to
allergens. These reports are difficult to Interpret becausethe level of exposure and
potential influence of other factors (e.g., medications, exemise) arenot known,
Nevertheless, if these reports document true allergic reactions, this sug
individuals could be considered to be-highly sensitive when compared to the general
population of food allergic individuals.
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Basedon currently availabledata,the TmesholdWorking c)roupwas wrable to identify
any scientifically-basedstudiesthat indicatethat
usedin safetyassessments
for int~~~~vidual van
variation within the sensitivepopulation However,b
clinical studiesand the casereportsdis&&sed&ove, this ~~p~~~ should be
reexaminedas more da. on the dis~b~ti~n of se~itivities~~~~ the,
ation become
available.
b. Biomarkers. Becausea tiumher of different symptomsare a~sooi~~ with allergic
reactions,it is important to identify the.mostappropriatebi
establishingthresholds; The symptomsof an allergic re@ien
(reportedby the patient but not overtly ,~umble) ,or objective(overt reactionsthat are
observedor measuredby anotherperson). objective s~~torns vary on acontinuum of
severity from mild rashesto fatal anaphylaxis.Although es& ofthese a~~t~rns is an
“adverseeffwt,” there is,no consensusinhereon this ~o~~~u~ thy s@ptoms become
“seriousadverseeffect.” This makesit diffkuit to apply ~~~~~,~~s~
~essmentor safety
assessment-based
approaches.to estabhshthresholdsfor, foad
approachesrequire that the adverseend point-bewell defitked~

Most clinical studiesexposepatientsto inereas~ng
doseso~~,allerge~ until the first
objective symptomis observed.This is often, but not always,a re~tiv~ly mild symptom.
For ethical and technicalreasons,few studiesmeasuredo~-~~o~~~ r~l~ious~~s for
individual patientsbeyond.the initial objectives~~torn. Ther~~~~e,
,tbecurrently
availableliteratureprovidesdata-“based
on the %itial objective symp~m.‘~ Although the
“initial objectivesymptom”is the Qiomarkermeasuredin most av~~b~eallergen clinical
studies,it is unclearwhetherthesesympt@ms
are con$~ste~~Iy
~~sid~r~ acrossthese
studks. It is also not clear wb&her and when subjectiver~~~~~ slkuld be considered
‘kdverse effects,”or should influence@ selectionof a NOAEL or L:QAEL for safety
assessments.
Normally, the use of the “initial objectivesymptom”would lead to thresholdvaluesthat
are “protective”in relation to the
~o~~e~. However, it
rislcto food kll
shouldbe noted that severereactionshavebeenreported& the mitisl objective symptom
in somecases,For example;Perry et aa,’
(2004) reportedthat~~r~~t~~~,~~~~ did not
increaseas the amountof Challengef-d ingestedinerease&”~~e~ae, the only severe
reactionobservedby Hourihaneet aJ,(1997) in a popuIati~nof d00 ~atie~ts,~c~~ at
the lowest dosetested, However,~ns~de~~gthat the use&the ~‘~ti~ objective
symptom”doesappearto be ge~~ly,~~ot~tive, and that such datawould-beusedin
conjunctionwith appropriate~~~~~ty factors,it may not be m~essa?yto ~~~entiate
among“mild,” “scxio~,” or ‘~~~$~~~~~~~~’symptomswhg ~~b~is~g a safety
assessment-based
thresholdEyomexisting clinkal data.
. The criteria usedto evakate the available
analytiealmethodsfor the major food &ergens areshown ‘in Table IV-3 and are applied
in Appendix 1.
c. Analytical Methods for Fwd AU

by AOAC) ~~pref~~. Alternatively, the
sensitivity,preckion,
r~roduc~bi~ityof
the met&d hasbeendemQ~~at~ in a peer
2. Is the method sufficiently sensitive?

The limit ~~det~~~onand the limit of
qu~t~~ti~~ &ouM be boiow,the levels that

methodbeendetermined?

assaydetectsspe@ie~~~ge~~ proteinsor

The responseof sensitiveconsumersto exposureto an al
of the allergenin the food and the amountof food co
is both variability and uneertainry.The levels of al
a numberof reasons,particularly when the presence
contact. Even in highly controlled&nical studies,q~~t~~reg~~
allergenarisedue to differencesin the me
material,incompletecharacterizationof this
different sourcesof the food, lack of s~d~di~~
the analyticalmethodsusedto quantify the levels of the

the level of
the test
levels among
, .snddifferencesin

The methodsusedto quantify and expressthe,dos
adverseevent investigatiunsare not consister&
associatedwith the avajlabledata. The amount
describedin termsof total weight of a food
ingredient,or amountof specific,aflerge+ pro
scientifically the most accurate,it is a&o&e most ~~~~t-~ use blare not all
individuals are allergic to the sameproteinsin a food ahergenand all tie, ailergenic
proteinsmay not have been~d~~~~edfor a particular f&d,
whole foods are simple, but increasetl~ level ,of~c~~
the food may vary. For example,changesin water contentof a.food w&Id changethe
relative amountof allergenicprotein presentin servingsizesof a sp~~~~ mass, Further,
the amountof protein presentas a pemernDfthe total wrist of t~e.f~~ may vary due to
environmentalfactors,seasonalfactors,~productionv~~~~~~y~or betweendifferent
that the scientifically
cultivars or strains. The ThresholdW~r~g Croup re
most accuratemeansof assessingexpasurewould be to q~tjfy ~~dj~.d~~allergenic

proteins,but concludedthat the most.pqaeticalapproa& fqr ~~u~~g {he curr’ea-tly
a food allergen.
availabledata is to measureexposurein ternis of the total ~otein
This is also consistentwith currenttechx@ogyfor d~t~~ti~~fetid slovens.
It should alsobe noted that, while clini& exposuresare echoed in t-s of doses(i.e.,
g, mg, or pg), allergenlevels in foods are.actually rn~~
as co~ce~~at~o~s
(i.e., ppm,
wd serving size,
percent,or mg/kg). Thesevaluescti be relatedby defiers a
usually 100 g. However, it is well ‘docme&ed that the ac&xd~&ins eatenby
consumersshouldbe treatedas a variatilieand a sourceof ~~~~~~ty when assessing
food relatedexposures.
d. Challenge Studies. Clinical food challengestudiesare r~o~~~ to be the most
accurateway to diagnoseallergiesand to,&easure~i~iv~ty to an ~&lergen(Sampson,
2005). UnfortunaMy, the designof th&& food ~h~l~~gestudiesv~e~,~~dely. The lack
number of doses,the
of standardprotocols,variationsin thedosingregimes~~n~~~~~~
interval betweendoses,and the relative‘size ofthe dosea),and ~~~~~~es in the,food
sources(including differencesin prepa@ionand ~~e~~t~o~) ~reaultitf ~~e~~~es
when comparingthe resultsof different studies. Double b&d pIacrsb0controlled food
challenges(DBPCFC) are consideredt@ most robqst &i&al studies.md data from these
studiesshouldbe given preferencewheneverthey axeavai~~~e*Food challengestudies
are generallynot designed@determineg lack ofrea&& Q.e.,~~~L)~ Instead,the
dosesthat producepositive allergic reactionsare generallyrep&ted, pr~vi~ng an
estimateof the LOAEL for the p~pu~~o~being.studied.~~~p~~ th+,~~e~~~ties
associatedwith food chiillenge,data&&xxtli~ litera&rg, L~~~~,~orn h@xanclinical
trials currently provide the best data for -est~ti~g,p?pul~t~o~-b~~ re&ions to food
allergens. In a safetyassessme&basd approach,be useof LO
s insteadof
NOAELs would introduceaddition& ~~e~~ty. A
~~P~~~ protocol has
beenproposedto identify NQAELs for various food ~~l~~e~~,&t ~~.~~bli~ly available,
peer-revieweddata of this naturi are avaiilableat this time..: Tb& specif%ccriteria usedto
evaluatefood challengestudiesare shewnin Table W-4, and~~1~~~in Appendix 2.

study resul@apply to at-risk
tang(i.e.,was the tested

populationclearIy and completelydescribed,
and are they appropriate?
described?

det~~e

the amountof allergenic
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the lowest dose?

deals
in studiesin which
reactionso~~‘~~ at the lowest dose

dose-response
patternfor the populationtested assessment.
(e.g. for determininga cumulativedoseresponsecurve)?
e. Differawes Among Food Allergens.~AllergensdiEer widely both& their potential

to elicit allergic reactionsand in the severityof thesereszctions.The wimpiestapproachto
dealingwith thesedifferenceswould be to establisha smg1.e
sensitivitiesto the most potent allergens, This thresholdis :Ii
for many allergic consumers,Ahernatively,s~~te,~e~~~l~ could be establishedfor
eachfood allergen. However,the dataneededfor the separate~~~~~~ approachare not
availablefor many allergens; The Thr$sholdWorking Graup ~~o~~ed that,‘to the
extentpossible,eachfmd
but .&at it single
thresholdshouldbe establ
ibk. ffa single
thresholdis established,it could be b
on the ahergenic.food thqt e&its an allergenic
reactionat the lowest total protein level.
Someof the major allergensidentified in the FALCPA co~siat.ofrn~~t~~~~
species(i.e.,
tree nuts, fish, crustaceanshell fish), eoauseconsumerswho are sensitiveto one
speciesin a group are also likely‘to b
tive to ot$ei Ernst oftbe
ThresholdWorking Group ctincludedthat any thresheldsAtari
for theseallergens
shouldbe basedon the eombmed
of thesesp~~es,~r~
f. Processing Effects. Mast of the fo”odallergensid~~~~~din.the FALCPA are eatenin
a processedform. The existing datashow that pro~~~~g can increase;decrease,modify,
or have no affect on allergenicitydieting err the
the mess,
t&ematrix
izproton could reduce
involved. A processthat modifies the stn&ure of an all
allergenicity for one populationof susceptibleindividuals wh&e s~nl~~~~ly
increasingallergenicity for a separatesusceptiblepop~at~o~~

Most clinical studiesare conductedusing test materialstbst have beenprocessed,such as
peanutbutter preparedfrom zoastedpeanuts. Therefore,~es~,s~~es are likely to mimic
actualconsumerexposureto thenaltergen. However,som~.~~~~nty remainsbecause
consumersare exposedto food @lergensprocessedin many ~i,~~t ways. It would not
be praeticafto conductthe largenumber of clinical studiesthat wotid be necessaryto

reducethis uncertainty. Fish appearste be m impost ~x~~t~o~~~~se raw fish is
often usedas a test material. Most peopleeat cookedfish qnd this aced be taken into
accountwhen evaluatingthe resultsaf thesestudies.
2. Ontions and Fiidinm

There are four generalapproachesthat could be usedto estabhsh~
allergens- analyticalmethods-based,
~~f~ty~essrn~n~b~~~,~sk
and statutorily-derived. Eachapproachhas strengths‘~d,~~~~s
of eachis limited by the avaihtbi&y ofappropriate data. It is liI&y th& that therewill be
significant scientific advancesin the near future that wi;Uaddressa”~~b~r of the
limitations identified in this report.
CXoupw&sawareof several
potentially important.studiesthat are
ut was qnahle tu evaiuate
them becausethe dataor analyseswere inco~mplete.
Find&w 1. The initial approachselectedto establish,~~sh~~dsfor major food
allergens,the thresholdvalues,and any uncertaimyfae{orsus&l in estabhshing
the thresholdvaluesshouidbe&viewed and r~~~d~~, ~~~i~~~y in light of
new scientific knowledgeand &nical findings,
a. Analytical Metbods~Bas@ A~~~o~~h. The analytical~~~s*b~~
approach
could be usedto establishthresholdsif the ava$abledataare ~s~~~~~~tto establish
thresholdsusing one of the otherapproaehes.This approakhrequites,&a$analytical
methodsbe availableto detectall dlergens, ThresholdswouWbe detied by the limits of
detectionof the availableanalyticalmethods,but therewould be,no reh&onshipbetween
thesethresholdsand the b~o~~~~~r~~n~ thresholds. ~~~t~y~ the iower detection
limits for commerciallyavailableallergenELISA or i.
say test~kitgare in the
rangeaf 0.1 to 1.Opg prote$r@af f&d, but’such kits are not -av~~~~~for all food
allergens. Establishingthresholdsatlevefshigher than the&&or detention.limits of the
analyticalmethodswould requirethe use of assumptions.
aboutthe b~o~o~~alresponse
thresholds. In that case,the
achially basedan -~~~~~
oneof the other three
approachesand shouldnot
an analyticalrn~~~-b~~d t~shold.
Advantages. When accurate, validatedmethodsare av~~a~~~
to rn~~“~e.,f~ allergens,

determininga thresholdbaseden thesemethodscan be a s~~~~~
that productsare in ~omphancewith &is, defined lev&

way to establish

Linzitatkms, Thereare severaldisadvqntagesto usingthis app~~h ircldazing

thresholdsfor food allergens:
1. The approachis not r&k-based-mdit is 1ikel;ythatthe ~~~p~~~e~s of”any
thresholdsestablishedusing this .approachwih be
are improvedor new m&ho&&xideveloped,F
information on biuio cal respmsethresholds,it isthreshoklsestablishedusing ttia approachprotect ~~~li~health.
2. Validated analyt&l methodsare.currently not availablefor dZ the major food
allergens. However, this is likely to change-rapidlyCfthere is a need for such
am&&al capability.
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3. Thereis uncertaintyas to-thep~~~~~e

oftbe ava~l~~~~~~~~ methodsin
the wide variety of food mat&+ that are likely to be e~~o~~~d~ Theoretically,
the test methodsshouldbe valSa&d for all foodsand food mat&es, but this is not
practical.
4. Currentmethods,which arebasti on a food’s total protein co&W, will not be
sufficient in the fhture if techniquesandtechnologi fm r~~~~~gthe levels of
specific allergenicproteixrsaredeveloped.
Presumably,the analyticalmethodsised to establish~es~ol~ in this approachcould
alsobe usedto evaluatecomplimce witi any appticabblegal r~nir~me~~. However,
the ability to usethesemethodsti help preventthe ~~o~~t~on of~~~w~l product into
the marketplacewould requirethat the,methodsbe appSie$in a.sc~~ti~ca~lysupportable
manner. This would requirethe ~s~b~~s~~t,of a statistiealiysnp~~b~e sampling
plan. The cost of the samplingto a de e sticient~to pr&ide reaso@Sestatistical
confidenceis potentially an issue.
Finding 2. The analyticalrne~~-b~~

approa~bcatid be usedto establish
thresholdsfor thosefood allerg+nsfor which validated~al~ic~~ methodsare
available. However,if this approachis used,the t~esho~~ shobldbe replacedby
thresholdsestablishedusing one of the other~pr~~h~ asquickly as possible.
b. Safety AssessIlaent-eased Apprawh. The safety ~ss~~t~b~~
approch could
be usedto establishthresholdsbasedcmNQABLs or LOIABLs~~~~~ in the literaturein
combinationwith appropriateuncert$nty factors. Becauseve+ few p~b~~c~onsreport
NOAELs or presentresultsin a form that allows NOAELs$oh& c~~~~a~d,this type of
analysiswould, for most food a&xgeti,,be basedon LOA$%Ls,NOABLs shouldbe used
when they are availablteor canbe 6alculated(seeAppendix 2).

As discussedpreviously,thereare sub@nt@ldifferencesin the relative potencyof
different food allergens(e.g.,peanutvs. soy), As nutid iti Appear 2.~d”s~~zed
in Table W-5, the rqxxted LOAELs f@rp&mu& are ~o~s~d~ablylowar (maximum of IQ
Id for food
mg protein) comparedto soy
522 mg pro&Sn). Asi
allergens,basedon the tiost pat&t
~dlergeq,could be
yed if, as a matterof
risk managementpolicy, a singlethresholdis con&d&reddapple. However,this could
be consideredoverly protective,p~~~~~~ly in the caseof soy.
ns

Egg

0.13 to IrO,
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Advantages. Calculationof thresholdlevelsbasedon NGAELs or

applicationof appropriateumertaiu @xi3to estiq&e e~p~s~~is relatively
straightforward.When thereare lim
datain the literature,the ~~li~a~on of
appropriateuncertaintyfstors provide+confidencethat the majority &the sensitive
populationswill be protected,For a numberof the major food al
reasonablygood agreementamongthe feportedLOAEL values,
usingthe safetyassessment-based
approwh andcurrently availableclinical datahasthe
advantageof being directly linked to biologica!effects.
Limitations. Thereare limited clinical @ ialdata.formost ahergeusaqd‘mostavailable

clinics food challengestudieshave
fy a NGAEL.
Furthermore,an inherent,but unexam
all ‘&n&al &dies is that the
reactionsseenin a clinical setting
tea&m TVfood allergen
exposurethat occur in the real world. Most available-~li~~l’~ta a& primarily limited to
identifying LOAELs, and thereis no way to know wheth&dosesbelow the observed
LOAEL would stil1elicit a reaction. Thus,the selectionof.ap~~op~~te
factorsto account
for uncertaintyand inherentvariability is,critical in usingthe sa&ty ~~~~~~t~b~ed
approach.Until thereis a couseususas to whethersubjectivesymptoms,are acceptable
biomarkersor which objectivesymptomsare consideredhaul; it
earsprudentto
consideras adverseany objectivereactionobservedin a cftical trial.
We haveidentified seveal datagapsfor allergensthat addto the ~~e~~nty associated
with settingthresholds.Critical areasof~~e~ty
aqdv~abi~ty ~~~~d~~
0 Intraspeciesdiffereqces. Safety&sess@ents
nicely apply a ~~*fo~duncertainty
factor to accountfor the v~ab~~~tyboth betweeni~ividua~s
variability in
responsesfor a particularindjvid.ml.
0 Sensitivepopulationof interest3The existenceand si23zofhi
populationsof ahergeuic-i~i~d~s and their lack of parti9
clinical trials is a potentialdata.gap md shouldbe ~c~~~edin the uncertainty
factors. It is unclearwhether
variability within a speciesis’
subpopulations.Becauseof
subpopulauon(iie., letha%
safety(e.g.,a lo-fold fealty
f‘actor)for this booty.
safetyassessments
to pr&ide ~tion~ pmteutionfor sus~~t
For example,EPA usesan ~~~~~~ safetyfactor in ~~eva~~t~~ pesticidesas
per the Food Qua&y ~ote~~o~ A& (FQPA, 1996):toammuntfor the grb&er
susceptibihtyof chil~eu to
le data-Bornchnical trials
a Adequacyof clinical trial d
report LGAELs. Thereis flinty
expiated w&h ~$~~ LGAELs ratherthan
NOAELs to establish’
a t~esho~d~For peanu@,uneof the %ewfood ahergeusfor
which NOAEL valuesa& available,the observedLGAELs
S.
symptomare ~p~oxi~ately 2 to 3 fold greaterthan tho’obs
l
Other. Additional datagapshavebeenidentifiedby the T~esb~ld,-Wor~ng
Group;however,we concludedthat uucertaitities~~~~d with thesefactors
were not sufficient to warrant~d~tional ~c~ty
f&tors. Thesedatagaps
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include the following: (1) the useof t&al protem
a foot+as a surrogatefor
measuringthe level of specific uhergenicproteinsis +Sni~altri&; (2) vtiability
in servingsizesand relatedexposure-factors,an4 (3) the offe~tsof.food
processingon the levels and reactivity of allergenicproteinsis ~~~rn~~etely
defined.
The ThresholdWorking Group a~~ow~edgesthat it is di cult .to estimateuncertainty
factorsthat apply in all situationsforah ,&lergenthroshgldd~e~~~~~~ when using a
safetyassessment-based
a$proach.We can,however*assumethat a shaded uncertainty
factor of lo-fold shouldbe
for !Mraspeciesdiierenoes in haps. Additional
uncertaintyfactorscould be a
,if justified Tom data gaps, ~.Tab~eTV-6 we use
peanuts,widely consideredto be amongthe most potent food ~l~~g~~~to ilhtstrate how
specific uncertaintyfactorsmay be developedfor usein a safety~s~s~e~t-bled
approachto set a threshoidif‘that approachis adopted.

Estimationof NOAEL’

Not apphcable f Two stud&sw;re id~~~~~

’This includesbothbetween-andwithin4ndiv
variability.
E&,to’s NOAEL andan additionti &ctqr for th@uncertainty
2 This includesboth a factor for convWing@e
associatedwith thatcmversioo.,In this examplefor pean\tts,thereareda~~o~~~ s~bj~ve and d>jcctiveNOAELs
and LOAELs. If the IWAEL valuesareused?the G@rt%intyfmox i&1
e.,r?zrta~~i~~e~. If the LMELs had
beenused,this valuew&d havebeenhi&x. If s&jective symptotnsob
at low& lev& %reused,%difkkrent
un-certainty
factormay be con&dered.
marginof prutectionto accountfor the potentialseverityof
’This includestmertaim ass&%&dwith an
ation.
reaction(e.g,,lethality)for the highly sensitivesu

rc’indiw 3. The s&ety assessment-based
approach;bsed on ~~~t~y available
clinical data,is a viable
approachis emp;loyed,the
basedon evidenceof the,“
.,Ifit’is not feasibleto
shouldbe establishedfor eachoftbe major fop
on the mast potent food
establishindividual t~e~olds~ a single threaho,
allergensshould‘bee~~li~~. hi thoseixx&neeswhere a-LC%EL is usedrather
than a NOAEL to estabhsha.t~~hold, an ap~rop~~~~oe~~~~ -factorshould
be used.
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c. R‘isk Assessment&asedAppraack The useof the ~~~~~~rn~t-~d
approach
requiresanalysisof the populationdist&&tions of ahorgicse~a~~~t~~s
for eachof the
major food allergens..These~ia~~tio~ would then be use&in ~~j~~tio~ with dataon
exposuresto assessthe probrtbihtyof an +dverseeffbdt. Thesed~~~b~~i~scould also be
usedto evaluatethe likely eficacy ofdifferent risk r~u~t~o~,s~ate,~e?~’
Advuntages. The quantitativerisk ~s~~~t-b~ed

approachis the most seientificzally
rigorous approachand providesthe most,insightinto both the lovei o~~rot~t~onand the
degreeof uncertaintyassociatedwith an exposurelevel. $everalrecentpublicationsthat
presentprehminaryqua&a&e risk ~~~ssrne~~basedon data &om chni~al trials
suggestthat this appro,aehshowspromise~indslev~~~s~~et d., 2002; Moneret-Vautrin
and Kanny, 2004; Cordle, 2004; Wensinget at., 2002&

Limitations. Quantitativerisk assessments
require the most dataof any approachto
establishthresholdsfor food allergens,becausethey are bssedon detaining the entire
dose-response
curve, not simply a NOABL or LOAEL.
data currently availablein
the literature for food allergensare.generallynot detail
quantitativerisk assessment.Further,the underlying
assumptionshave not been firfly describedfur the models,&at
consensushas beenreachedregardim.themost appropriate
for analyzingallergenreactiondata.
Findiae 4. Of the four ~p~a~~s described,the ~~~tat~ve risk sssessmentbaaedapproachprovidesthe s gest,most ~~~~e~t scientific analysesto
establishthresholdsfor the major)food allergens. weVer, tl& approachhas
only recentlybeenapphedto f& allergens,andnot sufficient to meetthe req~~ents of this ,~pr~a~h. Ares
shouldbe initiated to developreliable risk ~ses~~~t, too
evaluatethe clinical and .~id~~olo.~~a~d&a nbededto suppo~the quantitative
risk assessment-baaed
Thresholds~s~b~s~ using -(his,approaeh
shouldbe reevaluatedperi
as new data andt&L bourns available.
d.- Statutorily-Derived Apprmch. hs discussedabove,an.~~erge~thresholdcould be
extrapolatedfrom a statutoryMemp
l?yC
s fix alar purpose,
suchas the FALCPA exemptionfor
oils.’
, ~,~ho~d co&d be
establishedfor all food allergenproteins‘basedon the level ~fpro~i~ in highly refined
oils.
Thereare surprisingly few dataavailablein the pubhshed~~~nti~~Ii
usereporting on
the levels of proteinsin highly refmedfoils. The criteria usedto evolve studies
measuringprotein levels in food oils are shown in ‘Tabjoe
IV-? and~~p~~ in Appendix 3.
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1. Has the study beenpublishedin a peerreviewedjournal?

P~b~~ah~~
‘p~r~~~~~~ studiesare
preferred,~thou~ ~publish~ studies
can be msidered.
2. Was the oil completelydes&bed, hMudmg Thti lei$l‘of ~~~sai~g must be known
all refining and treatmentsteps?
both to compatev&es amongstudies
and beczq~&eaob~r~~~s~~n~
step may
changethe lev@lofprotein in oil.
3. Was the methodusedto extractthe protein Extractit-i~p~~~~
shouldbe
completelydescribed?
described~“su~~~entdetail to allow
the equation to be
ideally, ~x~~~~~ efiticienciesshould
be rne~~ed,~d reported.
4. Was the methodusedto ~u~ti~,p~tein
The la&of thesedataincreasesthe
level
levels completelydescribed?
The la&k-of these
5. Were replicatesamples.orhatchestogted,
and was there a statisticalanalysisof
andysi~,i*crease
data?
uncertaintv.
Basedon the datapresentedin thosestudiesthat reportedlev& other than “not
detected”,the overall rangeof protein qoneentrationsfor ~~~iy refi
ails.was O.Ql4to
16.7 pg protein/ml oil, with a meanof 2.35 pg/rnl.
protein
concentrationfor the two most widely usedoils de
f&m foad ahergens,soy and
peanut,is 0.74 pg/ml with a sod
deviation (std) of,l.3 pg/ml. A.
basedon the meanprotem con~~~trati~sor on the rn~~p~~ somernn~~p~e,~f~e
standarddeviation. For example,using the meanprotein ~~~~~t~o~ for peanutand
soy oils, protein levels for the mean,mean” 1 std, “mean+‘? atd, or me+n+ 3 std would
be the 0.74,2.05,3.36, and 4.67‘ug/ml,respectively.

Advantages.The primary advaptageto the st~to~~yud~v~.~p~ac~ is that it is
derivedfrom FALCPA’s exemptionfar highly refined oils from ~~~~~ng
grovisions in
the FALCPA.
Limitutioas. The primary limitation of this appromh is that it is basedon an extrapolation

of a level derived f?om a statutoryexemptionratherthan a ri
evaluationof all the availablescientific:data. Becausenot
allergensare usedto produceMghly refined oil, the useof a s~~~~-d~v~
threshold
for all f-d allergenswould be basedprimarily on tb~ Peter levels-mh~~~~refined soy
or peanutoil. Another current signifi~t limitation is the XElckof data cmthe levels of
protein in highly refine oils. Basedon the datathat a& curtly av~~~le and estimates
of the amount’ofoil consumedas a food or food ~n~edi~~ it is like&ythat a threshold
basedon this approachwould be unn&essarilyprotectiveof public he&h.

Findine 5. The s~at~~~~~-d~~~ approachp~~~~~~~
a ~~~~s~ for
establishingthresholdsfor aller&rio proteinsin foods baaedon a statutory
exemption. Potential&,this ~~~~~h Gouldbe:us& to set ,a
for proteinsderived from any of the major food a~ler~~~ This
yield thresholdsthat are unnecessarilyprotectiveof
thresholdsestablishedusing ~~-safetyassessm
confirming this would require additionaldata.
establishthresholds,it shouldbe usedonly on,an ‘i~t~~,b~~s, and shouldbe
reevaluatedas new knowiledge;data,and ri& ~e~rn~~t tools ecomeavailable.
D. Gluten Threshold:

Evaluation

grid Findings

Section206 of the FALCPA rquires
the term ‘“gluten-free”b~.d~~uedfor useon
food labels. The law neitherdescribeshowgluten-&e shouldbe defined
._ nor states
whetherthere is a safelevel of giuten.
This sectionprovidesan evaluationofthe availabledatat~,s~ppo~vtious approaches
for establishinga thresholdfor &ten. *A threshold,,if,~~~~is~~, co&d be the basisfor
decisionson whetherto usethe term “ghrten-free”on product labels.
1.~Evaluation of Data AvaHabStUxam%DataOudity
a. Sensitive Popufatioys. Like food ahergies,Celiacdisease&Bets only a small part of
the U.S. population(estimatedat 1%). ~S:~~~~b~li~y
to cehacdads is genetically
determinedand is linked to the presengeof the DQ2 or
~&LAa~~e~~s~
However,
carsyingtheseallelesdoesnot necesstify lead to ce
, Both acUe and chronic
morbidity have beenwell do~~~~ted~forindividuals wi~s~ptomat~c celiac disease.
A gluten-freediet has beenshownto
reducethe risk for canceranti,overall
mortality for theseindividuals. The
1benefit of a, ep&ee,diet hq not been
establishedfor individuals with silent or latent cehacdisease.
b. Biomarkers. Biomarkersof.genetica~eptibi~i~ and gluten ~x~s~e v@ichallow
for non-invasivediagnosisof individuals with celiac diseasehve ~~~-de~ed.
Examplesof thesebiompvk ~c~ude,~~~l~~ng~t~~d~~s RX
endomysial(EMA), and ti
glut~~~e @T(S),eachof
in individuals carrying the
and&~+
ID@?ELLAall&s. In ~~pt~rnat~~ individuals
enie,of arMMA or ~t~~t~~ ,~b.~~ies indicatesthe
with thesegenetic.markers,
presenceof latent celiac disease.However,intestmal~~~~ in
long beforethe developmentof clinmal symptomsor a riao in a&
gluten challenge. Further, a&body titers havenot beenshown
severity. Therefore,for asymptomatic~~dividu~a~-i~t~~l .~~~pai~
evaluatediseaseactivity or severity. ~~?ps~es
are invasive,~s~~~t~ tith false
negatives,and impractical for frequent.monitoring of d&ewe a&&y or severity.
c. Foods of Coneern, The foods ofconcern for in~v~d~~s with, or su~eptib~eto,
celiac diseaseare the cerealgramsthat containthe s~~ge~pr~te~~pr~l~~~, ghadin and
glutehn (commonlyreferredto as glutensin wheat),~~u~~ pll v~~~e$ of wheat (e.g.,
durum, spelt,kamut), barley (wherethe storageproteinsare ~a~l~d.h~~~~ens)~
rye (where

the storageproteinsare Galledseoalins),.andtheir cross-bredhybrids (s~h as tritioale). A
small percentage(5% to 10%) of individuals with celiac diseaseis also’sensitiveto the
storageproteinsin oats(avenins).
d. Methods of Analysis. The criteria usedto evaluatethe av~l~bl~“m~~odsof analysis

for gluten in food are shown in Table IV-8 and are Apollo in
endix 4. A numberof
commercialimmunology-basedELISA test kits for the det~~on of gluten in foods are
available,and one has beenvalidatedby AOAC (the T~n~,k~t~ validatedat 160ppm).
One limitation of thesekits is that theyonly detectprolamms.This is not likely to limit
the detectionof gluten in foods becausi:prol&nins and glumly o~ourtogether. However,
it may lead to an underestimateof the level of gluten present. Also, none of the test kits
cross-reactswith protein extractsfrom oats,which limits their ef%icacyfitr the small.
portion of celiaepatientswho.are also sensitiveto oats. This vvouldrequire the
developmentof test kits suitablefor the detectionof oats.

1. Has the methodbeenvalidated?

2. Is the method sufficiently sensitive?

by AUAC) areprefaces. Alternatively, the
sensitivity,p~~ci~io~~
and reproducibility of
the methodshouldhave beendemonstrated
in a peer reviewed~~bli~~ion.
The limit of d~t~ti~ and the limit of

3. Are extractionmethodsavailablefq
Differe& methodsmay he neected,each
both raw and bakedfoods?
4. Does the methodmeasureproteinsfrom.
all relevantfoods?
at, bsufey,rye, and their
5. Does the methodmeasureboth gliadms
and glutenins?

6, Is the methodpm&al?

The metho#s~uld use logon laboratory
equipment+nd.be ~~~~1~
priced.
.,

e. Oral Challenge Studies, The criteria usedto evaluatethe ~va~ab~~
gluten oral
challengestudiesare provided in Table,IV-9 and appliedin Appendix 3. Only a Iimited
f these,most have
numberof gluten or g&din challengestudieshave’been~nd~~~.
monitoredthe subjects’acuteresponsesto a single high dose of gluten or gliadin. These
acutestudieswere not designedto est&lish a NW&L or(in most cases)a LOAEL, and
the resultsarenot directly applicablete the chronic, low level exposers &at may lead to
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celiac disease.Most clinical studies
Il-m&a&d imm.une
studiesmonitor only biomarkers-of gl
systemactivity) insteadof,us~g .bi~$les,
gluten in the diet. Basedon the criteria in Table N-9, two currently availablestudiesare
consideredto be of high utility. T& d&q in thesestudiescm be usqdtrs~~~~ate
LOAELs for acutehigh doseexposures.‘Thereare essenti@yMSdata &vailableon the
impact of chronic consumptionof i&q gluten levels.
.

1. Has the studybe& publishedin a p@erreviewedjournal?
preferred&ho
2. Were the criteria for s+cting.the test

populationclearly describedin the study?

s$udie$are
~~~~blishe~studies

This inftirqtion is neededto evaluatehow
the studyresults,&ply to the at-risk

3. Was the testedfood mate&l clearlljta@d
completelydescribed?
4. Was the doseregime clearly and
completelydescribed?

5. Were the criteria for chaqxterizing
responsesclearly described’2

term effects ii&r& short term studies
increasesthe l@veE
.of ~~e~aintv.
to evaluatethe
This ~~fo~~o~ is
relevanceoft&q ~~o~~ ,measured.A
‘@G
~G~ent showing

6. Are the raw data (individual doseasrrl_1
responses)availablefor eacElindividual
tested?
2. Oations and F&din@

The f&bility of using eachof the forir me
evaluatedin light of the availabledata; As w
significant scientific advancesiq th
limitations idetitified in this report,
potentially important studiesthat are currently in
them becausethe dataor analysesare incomplete+

for gluten was
y there wit4 be
a ~~~ of the
is awareof several
unable to evaluate

In particular,the ThresholdWorking Group is awareo~~~~b-l~~h~&%a&om an
ongoingclinical trial of the subchroniceffectsof gh@n 051celiac ~~~~. The “Balkan
MicrochallengeStudy”is ~~iz~n~int~~n~ biopsiesto
mucosato antibodybiomarkers(Fasano,2005 personal
resultsindicatethat dail$ consumptionif both:10 mg .g
well toleratedafter three monthsof continuous~o~u~pt~~~,but that rn~a~

histologicalchangeswere seenin patientscussing 50 mg o~~~t~
ly. Because
thesedatahave not yet beenpubhshed&ese resultswere not ~~sid~r~d further.
Findinn 6. The initial approachsel@ed to ~st,~l~h a ~e~ld for gluten, the
thresholdvalue selects, .andagy ~~e~t~ fa~tQ~'~~ were usedto establish
the thresholdshouldbe reviewedand reconsidered
dicaXlyin light of new
scientific knowledgeand chni&~ findings.
a. Analytical Methods-Based Appra@.eh, As with food ~~~~ge~~~,~~~i~a~
methods-basedapproachcould be usedto establisha thre
“Forgluten if the available
chnical and epidemiologicaldata are ir&fficient to use
the &KS approaches.This
approachrequiresthat analyticalmethtidsbe availableEO e@al1r~~ev~t glutens.
Thresholdsare defined.by the limits of detectionof the
le ,~~~i~~~ methods,but
thereis no relationshipbetweenthesethresholdsand the b~~l~~~~responiethresholds.
Currently,the lower limit of detection&x the cQ~e~cia1~~&gsikMs Men testkits are
in the rangeof 10 pg gluten/gof fo.od, ~s~b~ish~gthresholds~
at levek higher than the
lower detectionlimits of the a&y&al methodsrequiks the useof captions aboutthe
biological response:thresholds. In that,ease,the t~eshol~ are actuahybasedon using
one of the other three approachesand shot$dnot be ~ons~d~red,~anafyti~almethodsbasedthreshold.
Advantages. A thresholdestabhshedusing the ~al~~Ga~rn~~oda-b~~ approachcan
easily be incorporatedinto any appli&bXoFDA corn~~~~~~
prongs that combinea

specific standardmethodwith a standardizeds~p~i~g,~~.
Limifations. Severalfactors@rn$the ~~~i~abi~i~of the ~~~~,rn~~ds~b~ed

approachto establisha thresholdfor g&n. At this time, onlyone c~~~r~i~~y
availableanstlyticalmethodhas beenv&dated, and that rn~~od was,v~~idat~dfor
detectionat a relatively high concemrat~on
of gluten. In addition, ther&are limited data
on the performanceof the availablern~~odsin the wide variety of food matricesthat
could potentially contain gluten. Therefbre,further ~~~~~~~~t~o~of availablemethods
would be necessarybefore a13aazalyticag
rne~o~-b~~ ~s~~ld-~o~~d be,established.
Appropriatemethodswould needto be developedfor the de~~~~~ofoat gluten.
Flndinz! 7. The ana&t.ical.~~~s-b~~
appmaehcat&j b
thresholdfor gluten. However,ifthis approachis used,the
mph&d by a thresholdestabl~~~~using one of the at&r
as possible,
b. Safety Assessmemt43as~dApprowh, The safety~ses~e~t~b
be usedto establisha thresholdfor glutonbasedon.NCk4B.s or
literaturein combinationwith appropr#ateuncertaintyfket~rs,
literatureare hmited, but a few atudies:areav~~ab~e’~atmeej the Thr
Group’sdata quality criteria. The Gentry availabt6clinical &u&es do not report
NOAELs. However,studiesare availablethat c&d be usedte es~b~~sb,a
LGAEL from
which a thresholdcould be derived.
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Advantages. Estabhshinga thresholdbasedon NOteELsor JLOA]ELs
and the application

of appropriateuncert&ntyfactorsto estin@edexposurelevelsis I
When thereare limited datain thy literature,the app~~~atio~
of&p
factorscan provide confidencethat the(majurityof the se~t~~~:
protected. EstabhshingthreshaIdsusmg.thesafetyasses
currently availableclinieai datahasthe advantageof b
effects.
Limitations. The primary limit@ ionof <this.
approach.
is the.de

.o~a~~~ie chnical
dataand the generallack of i~fo~a~o~ a,beutthe impaetof chronic~lo&-level
consumptionof glutenon the emergenedof s~ptom~~c diseasein ~~,~~u~~swith
latentor siltentcehacdisease.At the cmrenttime, the size of ~~.~ornb~~ uncertamty
factorsneededwould be substantialdueto the generallack of data;applying large
uncertaintyfactorsto the availabledataboutdleadto a glutent~~~ho~d.~atis not
achievable,as a practicalmatter,in foods.
We haveidentified severaldatagapsfor-glutenthat confute to.curreznuncertainty
aboutsettingglutenthreshold&,Thectitiqal areasof ~ce~~~y ~d.v~abi~ity are:
* hrtraspeciesdifferences.gaf’etpassessments
typically apply a 1O-folduncertainty
factor to accountfor the variability both between~iv~d~~s andvariability in
responsesfor a particular,individual,
l
Chroniclow-level exposureto ghttenin “gluten4ke~”d&s: II+ta, from either
prospectivestudiesor long term c&i& trials, areseverelyhnGtedon the effect of
a long term gluten-freediet on diseasesymptoms.
e Adequacyof clinical trial data: Thereis ~~~~~~ as to whether&week studies,
or even4 month studies,are
long term ingestionof low
whethercurrently availablec&&al trials incluc&t
Accordingly,thereis fealty
as to whetherthe s
factor for variability within a speciesis suftiQentto
for potentialhighly
sensitiveindividuals. Additional
publishedclinie,~ trials were desi
* Other. Additional.&a
Group;huwever,the w
thesefsrctorswere not SU&
other datagapsincludethe”following: (1) it is ~~~~.w~t
~~~~~ge of
individualswith celiacdisease,
we”sensitiveto oat ~~~~,~d w&&her-thelevelsto
which they are sensitiveare equivalentto thoseobqervedfbr w&at; (2) variability
in servingsizesandreiat&dexposurefwtors; ,md (3) ~~.~~f~~t;offood processing
on the levelsof glutentoleratedby in~vidu~s with c&hacd~s~~~is incompletely
defined.

The uncertaintyassociatedwith .&&en thresholdsarises~~rn~~y fronnthe limited
amountof clinical data. The critical knowledgew @out i~~~~~d~~s' with eeli% disease
is whetherchronic,low-level exposureto glutenin a ~ut~~-~~. diet will causeany harm
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over a lifetime. We are not awareof any prospectiveclinkal tis.& ttrat have examined
the healthof individuals with cehacdiwsse un a gluten4reediet,,suidthere is uncertainty
aboutwhetherdata from-short term clinkal trials will accuratelyprivet s~ptoms
following chronic, low-level gluten exposure.Conversely,thtie ;~~~~ to be only a
small degreeof uncertainliyas to whetherthe most s~~t~~vec.ehacd&&se populations
were includedin the availableclinical trials.
As discussedin SectionIII, theremay be an oat-sensitivesubpopu~atiu~.The possible
existenceof this oat sensitivesub~pu~tion~r~s~ question r&
to the d~~~ti~ of
“gluten.” Becausethere are limited &meal dataon the se~i~vity~f~~s~~bpoFulation
of individuals with celiac disease,the ~~e~nty r&ted to the LCMELs or MIAL?Ls for
theseindividuals is high, Nevertheies~it is unhl@y that thesesindi~d~a~sare
substantiallymore sensitiveto oat glut~,~~ they are to wreak gluten.
Table IV- 10 presentsan,exampleof howan overall ~~e~~ty faetur could be derived
when estimatinga thresholdfor gluten,usingthe safety~se~srnent~b~~:approach.A
standarduncertaintyfactor of i 0 shouldbe appliedfor ~t~~pe~i~sdifferences~
in human
responsesto giuten.

(catassi et ah, 1993).

3 Estimatedby cmpuing publishql LOAE&s in ail acute,singledoseexpose (Chlitira el d, 19&l) with repted
exposureover four we&s (Catassiel al,, S93).
4 Lhxrtainty is likely to decreas as clinisal trial dg& lxxxmes available.

ach to
establisha thresholdfm ~ute~~~ing currentJyavailableLQABL data for cehac
disease,
appliedto the LOAEL to estab&sba thresho
from this approachshouldbe r~valuatedss
Available data tie ins&B
a thresholdfor oat gluten
sensitiveto oats. However,ii ii hkely that a respond-bled on wheat gluten
would be protectivefor ~n~v~d~alssusceptibleto oat g&en.
FlndiBle 8. The safety ~s~s~e~t~~~ed approachis s viable

D
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c. Risk Awessmeat-BasedApgroach, ‘Jkxe are few dataf%omhumanrclini~altrials
that canbe usedto developa dose-response
model for glut&r
eliac disease.In
addition, limited’dataare availableon exposure;for e~~~~.
are limited data on the
actuallevels of gluten in:the,dietof
viduals on “gh&erGfieediets’:ad on the effects
of low level, chroniizgluten expos
individuals with silent ‘er l&t cehaedisease.
Theselimitations would lead to a very high level of ~ce~~ty ~~~~~ with models
designedto predict the health eEects’ofgluten in the diet; ‘~~~fo~~ a scmntificaily
defensiblehazardcharacterizationand exposure~se~me~t & tiot possibleat the current
time.
Findii~ 9, Use of the q~~tit~~ve risk
ch to establisha
t time. l3owever,
thresholdfor ghnendoesnot appw to be feasibleat the
consideringthe benefitst&atcould be gainedfjromusi?lgt&e risk assessmentbasedapproach,priority shouldbe &ven to ~stabli~~g acres
acquirethe knowledgeand dataneeded.
irementsor
d. Statutorily-Derived Appqch. The FALCPA doesnot intrude
exemptionsthat could be usedto estabhsha sta~to~~~de~ved,thre&old for gluten.
Also, the law doesnot define the’term #g~ut~-“~ee~Fot~~~~~~,a~~es~o~dcould-be
establishedusing the interMjona1 standardscurrently underreview byCodex (Codex
Alimentarius Commision,2QO4),However,a-heproposedcoded s~~d~ds.do‘not appear
to be basedon either a scientific rationale for a distinet$onbetweennaturally gluten-free
foods and foods processedto be free af gluten,or a .s~sternat~~
,@&ation- of clinical data
relatedto the effect of gluten on “acuteor chronic celiar:diseaseetiology. The levels
being consideredby Codex seemto be.basedon anecdotal~v~~en~~
and,on the levels of
gluten that are presumedto be historically presentin foods ~t.~ve,~e~ called “glutenfree.”
Ffadimz 10. There appearto be 90 s&able suitor ~~u~re~~ntsor exemptions
that would serveas the rationalefor using for.a ~~t~~~y-d~~ed approachto
establisha thresholdfor gluten. This approachis.not viable.
Although the FALCPA requires~s~l~~g a def~~o~ for the &rm ‘“gh,&en&ee”for
t$ ~oornp~~~this on a
food labeling,the quantity and quahty of the data ne
scientific basisare severelylimited at the currenttime ~e~~t~ve
to aZ1three,of the
potentially viable approaches,This
aptly s~~~d~by,~~
publisheda&r a mnferenceof e~p~~,conve~~ by the ~~i~~l I@.
which noted that “The strict detition of a g~~t~-~eediet racy
the lack of an accuratemethodto detect.glutenin food priests &d the tack of soientific
evidencefor what constitutesa safean$ountof gluten j~g~t~~~’@E&f,:2004). These
mum safe
expertsconchtdedthat additior@researchis neededto ‘DelFme
2004).
exposurethresholdof gluten.in the diet relative to cehaedi
In view of the consensusopi~o~ statedmthe NIH report, the T~~~~ld *WorkingCroup
ac‘fi us& to establisha
concrludedthat Finding 6 shouldbe m-emphasized.Any
thresholdfor gluten to protect eonsumemwith, or susceptibleto, celiac diseaseshouldbe
ld Report Page,60of 100

usedin an iterative rmtnmzr.Any suchthe thresholdand qpr~ach should”be re-examined
periadically to considernew ~scimtifi~.krwJwiedge
a& data
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blind
150
(single
blind)
Fish
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8

I
Milk

2002b
Fiocchi et
al., 2003

al., 2003

Y

Hazelnut
allergii:
adults

Hazelnut

P,eanut

Peanut

alhXgic
adults
Children
with
allergy to
both milk
and soy
rennet
aller@c

?

I

e,:

I

43.2

Subjective
and
Objective
Subjective
and
Qbjeetike
Objective Y

21.8

Objective

Raw nuts

specified 1
Roasted

pe~ut
mea1
Formula

I offish

I

Qral
dlergy
~~dr~rne

t&&S

Lactose
&ee

Objective

N

Objective

N
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I

I

1wheat I

I

I

I

I

I

Nate: Question marks (?) in the table indicate either that the ~nfo~ation was not given or could not be determined.
’ ~1~~~
has&on de tbbving estimate protein Ie~ek I5% iti raw h~~n~~~2~
in fish meat; 3&?&in w&de milk, 37.5% in dried xn&, 25% in whole peanut,45%.in
ut flour, 10% in egg white, 84%,in d&d whole egg ,26% in raw egg, 1.8% in soy fort&a (FAO, 1993; Wensing et a[., 2002; B~dslev-Jawed et al., 2002). In
de&&d
@ idies ~vol~ng &A, the amoimt qf fi@ is given w&m,,thereis ~~su~ieat ~~f~~t~on to calculate protein levels.
b Ii is not clear ifall children were tested,@h all allergens.
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Chromatography
Aqueous
Extraction

1.93
Awazuhara et al., 1998

Reeves, 1999

0.72
0.014
0.017
U&l8
cup3
0.027
0340
oxI
0,042
o-049
0.057 I
0.~8~
0,124
0.222
j ‘,
a0532
0.0353
0.0898
0.1010
0.1380

Yes

Aqueous
caption

Amigo Acid
Analysis

Fully refined,
co~ercia~

iic&ne
Precipitation

L

Oxford Assay

~md~rd Assay

Wnrefined
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Errahali et al., 2002

Deodorized

Nordlee et al., 2002

Cold pressed
Degwnmed

Yes

Aqueous
Extraction

NO

Aqueous
Ex~t~o~

A&o &id
Analysis

Aqueous
Extraction

Bradford Assay

I
0.16 - 20.8
0.043 - 6.8
0.033 - 3.1
Kltiegd and
Kritchevsky, 1987

Hc$@m and Cotlinsbullies, 1994

Teuher
etaf,,1997

0.025 - 0.443
0.120
0.154
0.204
0.206
0,580
O&2
0.6
3.3
3.3
?,Of 013
5.7 f 1.2

Commercial
C~o~~s~e Dye
Assay
deodorized

Aqueous
Extraction

Co~~~~a~
Bradford Assay

10.5 f 0.4
10.7 f 0.8
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Refined,
commercial

Aqueous
Extraction

Commercial
Bicinchoninic Acid
(BCA) Assay

Skinner and Haynes,
1998

Crude

Lowery and
Commercial BCA

60
Alkali r’efined,
neutralized,
bleached
Alkali refmed,
Wt@alized,
ble~h~,
d~do~zed
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Crwel et al., 2000 b

0.049
OF3

commercial
_.,

0.828

Partially refined,

48
/

Commercial BCA
Assay

91
220

I

12.7 f 2.8

1 62.2 it 2.2

Blend
I

I

I
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9.2 f 3.1
16.5 f 2.4

urnfined

20.4 f: 1.8

Blend

Nate: Protein levels too low to detect or measurewere reported by Tattrie aod Yaguchi (1973X E$irm anif +llins-Williams (1994), Yeung and Collins (i99$), peeterset al.
for peanutoils and by Tatttie ~-~a~h~
(1973), Porraset al, (I 985) fbr soy’oils. Thesevalues were not induded &e to the la& of~th~~~ogjca~ j~fo~tion.
a None of the publ~~tions provide sufBcient inf~tion
to evaluate the overall extraction ef%iency, accuracy,r~r~ucibi~i~, or pmision of the mtbod u+.
most cases,it was not clear whether r@icate sarnpieswere testedor whether replicate ~u~e~o~
were carried out for individual saq@.

in addition, in

b Crevel et al, (2O$lO)is a review paper that includes pn~iousty unpublisheddata. Thesedata are given here, but are consideredunpublished becausethe researchthat generated
these vatues,hasnot specifically been peer reviewed:
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Plate C&&m
Pkte Proiamim
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Wheat Gluten
2-not
validated
50 -breads,

1

triticale, rye

g&din

Wheat,
t&kale, rye

Omega 1 Yes
gliadin

1

16
No

1 Yes

!
a ~fo~a~on from rn~~fac~r~~ web sites:

6 Expressedas ppm ofghxten.
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